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NEATLY,    :-: 
QUICKLY, and   :-: 
IN BEST STYLE.    :-: 

Plenty of new mate- 
rial and the best qual- 
ity of Stationery. 
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You Need 
The Reflector this yew. 
It will give the   newi 

every week for 
$1 a year. 

Reflector and Atlanta. 
Constitution $1.60 a yr 

Reflector, Constitu- 
tion and twice a-week 
N. Y. World all for $2.26 
a'year. 

YELLOW JESSAMINE. 

O. p Me., bells that swing and sway 
In tn. :-~ of   -o. tliiT 1    witdw.in,'. 

Wh- re b.i-rai *t breecrs gently play, 
Lisa inc.i.Vies  of   happy   chiidlc-od 

r.t nth. sknw, 
•o ami iro 

Y 11 s« 1 £ i   t'ie < ented air. 
And \oii'ilaintv   eh   i-es   SOftl]    -w,l'. 

Calling f.ury folk t i nayer. 

ilie ineny (! Hie -    BOW    h>V<    M •'■'. 
And the il  «•-! bel - Wt  pea in*. 

Vt hie iHi v Ml ai d fairy pri, Bt 
A><-on 1 easy carpets kneeling. 

IV iler«o*h>w. 
S\v,-< t a n.I low 

The aayatte to...--  faint,  remote. 
Like rckviNtt from ch>i-tei lower. 

1 in i-v! i jcz-iliy.s liglr.ly float. 

V itli l:i\L-h bl-oin and trading vine. 
The fai'est of MI  theiii liouer*. 

I i « aei fnl tendril- closely twine, 
MakV'g d i-ky. dreamy bowers. 

Sol I whMB blow 
'l'o and fro 

The Ira_-r ur. clustering bells, 
AftdiMHdc liniib to m.v.al ears, 

1- beard in the eliin dells. 

SIGNS ANU 'JMENS. A  Lovely  Woman. 

Do public TEt"ti believe io signs   of the new-'ashioiitd woman there's 
and. omens?    TLis is  a  questiou : much being said 
which 1*  often   .lisctissed,   but   UO   Of luv-wanting to vote a  d a" t:,,,t ; 

«.. 1..    „■    -•.   An I o! ber ilesire to wear in «'i s   attire, 
couch. IWtMMrett l*».   or,   at   UN c.,-and UN vest and a" :hat. 
least,     is he*m. given; except that , An,i .,• ,hM al„| a- t|ml. 
which   U'U' ••'■    <li iwn    from   Ml-18h» may wear tronser- an I a' III t : 

THE NEWS CONLENSED. 

Marvil.   of   Delaware,  is Gov. 
dead 

Twvnt v-three tueD perished iu 
a mine explosion iu the State of 
Washington. 

A large elevator with 7".<»0'» 
bushels .>f graiii was destroyed 
by  tite ir  ttc   Louis. 

Samuel Waits, of W„ke county, 
who bad four country stores, has 
made au assignment. 

A   seveu   pound   gold   ntiggeL | 
worth $1,500, has been found in a 
Rtanly county gold mine. 

At Wheeling, W. Va.. a five 
story building collapsed, killing 
niu'- people and causing a loss of 
#20U,C 

A f 1 eight train was wrecked 
near Mai ion, on the Western road. 
Tuesday night- Fireman and en- 
gim >er killed- 

Washington Progress- Mr Frank 
Jordan, sawyer at the Suort mill, 
cut 48,000 feet «f lun.b, r wUh one 
band saw. last Friday. 

•lohu Ashe, aged 71. and his 
wife, aged 60, both died a few 
days ago in Halifax couuty •■vithiu 
thirty five minutes cf each other. 

The government is worked up 
ovtr the discovery r.t Chicago of 
thousands of counterfeit postage 
stamps. They were sent over 
from Canada- 

Mr- A. A- Young, of Boon 
township, sold 1602 pounds of to 
bice) f " *-2-4.t>"», an average LI a 
little ov. r 14 cents a pound — 
L-xiugtou Dispatch. 

The infant daughter of Mr- and | 
Mrs.   I-   Lichteustitn   died    last 
night.    The body   was   taken   to 
Charlotte this morning   for   bur- 
ial—Salisbury  Jlsrald !>tu. 

Commencing Monday the   Nor 
folk   K   Carolina  trains  will   ruu 
through   fiom   No:folk   to   Wil 
miugton  .usteud   of  stopping  at 
Bocky Mount as heretofore. 

While excavating for a sewer at 
Cnariottesvilk, Va., a hu<;e mass 
of earth caved in burying four 
negro laborers under it- Oue of 
them was dead when taken out. 

The Aeiieviile Citizen says that 
passenger trains on the Western 
North Carolina Railroad now car 
ly s< ven or eight coaches nearly 
every trip, so heavy is the travel. 

Tile luge at>-a.osliip, ('ratal; 
belonging to the Cl.de Lin-, 
spuing a leak while on route from 
New Turk to Wiltaiugton and 
sunk u< ir Cape Lookou". Pas 
seiiiieis all saved. 

Fred Miller, a pedestriao, walk 
sd  from   New   Yoru  to  Jackson 
ville, Fla , iu sixty days   and   will I 
now walk back-    He   is   nuder   a| 
$o,"00 wa^er to  make   the  round 
trip iu seven months. 

A supposed incendiary fire de-i 
stroyed the bam aud stables of, 
the Odd Fellows' orpbange, | 
Friday night about 9 o'clock,; 
containing a lot or forage aud 
four hogs, causing au nninsured • 
loss of about %'£M.—Goldsboro ; 
Uvtdl'iqht, 

The greatest cui se of our   land I 
are the pamperta tiona  of   mam- 
mon abo know nothing of   work.! 
or the wotth of money,   aud  who 
look with scorn upon honest men 
who   earn   tbeir   bread    by     the 
sweat     of    their   faces-     These 
idiom and   would   be   aristocrats! 
help   to   swell   the    contirually 
increasing number of anarchists. 
.—Nashville Advocate. 

Cb8s- Hir.es, who presides over 
the Harrolisa barber shop, yes- 
terday evening bought a hen of 
the Cochin-Ciiina species and 
took he- home. Thin morning 
ho fosnd that she had made a 
nest during the nigbt and had 
laid three eggs. All of them 
were well developed of tne usual 
size, excepting that one had a 
hard shell aud the other two 
were soft shells—Durham Sun 

The Topic says a Mr- Jones, of 
Wantaoga, went to Lenoir last 
week to get some goods for a Mr. 
Meretz- He spent the nigbt there 
and slept in bis wagon. He had 
$115, with which to pay the 
freight on the goods, in bis over- 
coat pocket and in the same pock- 
et he had a box of matche?. Dar- 
ing the night the matches ignited 
and the coat caught file. Jones 
threw it oat of tbo wagon bat 
forgot about the money autil the 
cost was boroed, 

viduii c-i-es. (In Mi ' occasion •■{ 
hu, last visit to Washiugtou ex- 
Seuator ttausom, of North Caro- 
liua. discuaved inoal t-uieitaiuing 
ly upon it, in the oveseuee of a 
lew fric-iuls gathered in his old 
coniiuiUee room itl -ho Capitol, 
a.id .^Ised some iignt upon ttie 
:-uoje'-t. The conversation ca.ne 
about by his statement thai lie 
intended to s,art for his oew post 
of lotv is Minister to hfexieu on 
a F-idny- 

'•O, ueu't ycu afraid.' exclaiui- 
ed one of the party, '"to begin 
such an impoilaiit aud exteuded 
trio on that day ?'' 

'"No." the new rn:ui>ter answer- 
ed. 'T do not recoguizo any dif 
ference between Friday and the 
other days of the week ; 1 don't 
believe that it can have the slight- 
est possible iunueuee iu deter- 
mining the issne of au euterprise 
projected or beguu on that day. 
Iu tact," he coutiuued, iu a con- 
templative mood, "I thiuk I am 
not given to guiding my notions 
by auy sign or omen. Only to 
day, coming dowu to the Capitol, 
my comp luiou saw a funeral pro- 
cession coming up the avenue, 
evidently Oouud for Oak Hill 
Cometary,Georgetown. Said he: 
'".Senator, let's turu off here so as 
to avoid mteting it. You know- 
it's dangerous" I said to him : 
Lock up the avenue- There are 
at least a thousand people iu 
s'ght, mauy of whom must uua 
yoidably    meet   the    procession 

She 
But 

may rvsa rid' a herse a>'ridc : 
» woman's a BMMSS for »' that. 

See •. onder .lam-el pa-sing hy. 
She's np to date and a' tliat. 
slie.   Ren ••"■   man's   hat,   l.ke>isc  hi* 

cravat. 
His -hi t and collar and a' that. 
And a that aaJ a' that . 
His MUfMndsm ai I cuffs and a* th lt> 
Bat do whit she can to imitate man. 
A wouian'sa w.iiu.n lor tf ihat. 

The modem maid, lar lorm arrive"! 
In sweater and tiloon er» and a° that. 
RMca a bike nisujjj  like 
Whit brother ides and a' that. 
She mav wear bloomei-s  lor shins and 

a' that. 
Wear in -u's collars   and  skirts   and  a' 

that. 
May wear vests if she will, lai:   the fac' 

rowlm still 
A woman's a womiu for a' ihit. 

—Cleveland l"ain-l»ealer. 

1 be Eaater Youtn'a Companion. 

Amotig the mauy attractive and 
! haudsoina Faster nuiuDeis s.> 
. po| nlar among readers of tag 
IssineH and pacers. Th" Youth's 
(.'ai-.pn- ion i-xcels in nppropria- 

i :«-lie»> ii the season and in lite 
Ii-xcipii. :-al quiditv of its lending 
i matter. 

"The Storv of a Btatno," by th 
| Marquis of Lull", prepared for 
The Compauiou in collabuiation 
w'th the Priucess Louise, is au 
article of rare inteiest "Dorotliv's 
Eas.er," and "A Comer in Egga." 
aro two topical Faster stories well 
worth twice reading. "The Ro- 
mance of a Shoal," an ndveuture 
st >ry In W Clark Russell, would 
be hard to duplicate- 

Each oue of the eutire collectio i 
of stories   deserves  special   men 
iioi;.     al d    with   the    miscellaiiy, 
poetry,  etc, coll. cted iu this one 
I»->UH is woith   tttaf price) of 
oapei for th • eutire year. 

TOTTER PALMER'S POUTER, 

I Why There Are No  More 
for Carrying Trunks. 

A 8EA-G0ING PURKER. Highest of all in Learening Power.—Latett U. S. Gov't Report 

th 

A CHAtNCK FOK PRAC1 ICAL. 
QENIUS. 

» ay i I 1   don't, 
change our route'   And we didn't. 

"Tlicre ate soino oid saws, the 
ex-Senatur went on to say, •"that 
haye a basis of sound reason, or 
had, for their existeuce, which 
may not be geuerally known. 
That oue which %•>*-'*• "It is un 
fortunate to m>-:et a lad " when 
stattn.g ou s journey,' is based on 
a very g< od reason. Ladies are 
so attractive that the woa!d-be 
travi-liei ii likely to 
into a conversation with the oue 
he may meet on his wav to 
station, which will prevent him 
from reaching there iu time to 
to take bis train or boat, and he 
is thereby delayed, probably t > 
his embarrassment or IMM 
Therefore, :.t may be nnfoftnmiie 
for a traveller to meet a lady iu 
th-s'   circumstances 

"There is auoiher that has a 
hi.-toric and philosophic basis— 
"to put one's sock on vrougaide 
out is a sigu of good luck-' That 
had its origin iu the oldeu times, 
hi fore the modern conveniences 
of gas and eh-ctric lighting 
were added to the appliances of 
home aud hotel lif-). Therefore, 
the man who rose early iu the 
morning, before daylight, aud 
diessed himself, not stopping to 
di-coyer whether or not hi^ hose 
was strictly in order, because of 
the diligence implied in that ac- 
tion, was ofteu euablod to score 
i tiiupmh over a business rival 
a ho waited uutil be could deter j 
mine that eveiv aiticle was iu or 
der. Hence the p:overb, which . 
simplv means that a hustler, as, 
wt would term i" these day, is I' 
bound to succeed. 

'" i he same is true of the saying 
that it is lac' y for a rabbit to 
cross your   path.'    This   has  the 

The Press ' I aim- Company,   of 
Washiugtou, D.   C-,   has   adopted 
a iiu.que method   of  eucouiagiug 

' Americau luventors.  Every mouth 
it makes au award of oue hundred 
dollars in cash   ' •   the   iuveutor 
naving the   most  meriiorious   in- 
vention,   who   may   apply   for    a 
patent   upou   the  same   through 

: the   medium   of   this   ureut   com 
bination of Americau newspapers, 
effected for the protection  of  the 

■ Americau     people    agaiust      uu 
; scrupulous patent attorneys   aud 
'claim    agents    at      Washiugtou- 
I Three awards   have   been   made 

f 
Pellahatchie, Miss-, oue to J. li- 

the 
third to R. C. De Vault, of l'hila 
• lolphia; Pa. Mr- DeVault lives 
al Xo. 142'J S. Juniper St, In the 
City of Brotherly Love, and his 
iii-vice which receives the award 
■>f merit for the current caleuder 
mouth, is a car fonder, simple L 
coustiuctiou, piactical hi opera 
tion, and uo doubt of greit com 
inercia! value- The Press Claims 
Company sends out an interesting 
little booklet called "Hiuts to Iu 
reutors."' which the readers of this 
paper who are interested   in   ob 

o Hr*1 ■5?,lto woul.a '
1O
 r.e" S secure.    They   can   be    obtaiueu 

giatuitously by the readers of this 
' i paper who meutiou that fact, aud 

who   enclose  a  clippiug  of  auy 
advertisement  of   the    Company 
. which a ay appear therein-   link 

before it reaches  Georgetown  it • .    . 
... , ,        ,„   j " ■ „    ,   j     ; already ; one to C-  Li. -Ionian, will have met huuilluos of people.    ,,   ..   , J ■ , .       ... ■    ,        , win am . me M    H     . Pel ahatchie, Miss-, oue to J 

IJo vou Helieve that   all   ol   II.em l ., , ... .,    ,   ;_, -     _. j 
.      i        AI   .   I   ...oi.   o.„i.i  .    Rogers, of Philadelphia, and aie to   be   afflicted   with   suclueu ' 

death because of the pieseuce  ol 
this fiiut-ral   processiou   iu   their 

d    we      won I 

PrcfciConal* Taxed. 

Section 35 of  the   revenue   act 
says.    "For this  section,   substi 
inte a tax of $10 on nil   practicing 
physicians, lawyers and   deutists. 
provided no city, coutty or town 
shnil  levy  any   aditioual   tax  ou 
said   profession.    We   notice   in 
the Charlotte (Observer   thai -it  is 
stated by Popu'ists that only city 
do tors   aie     taxed.    The    read 
in^ of I ho state fixed the uieauiug 
beyond   question that    "nil"   are 
taxed.    The citv doctors  aro   re 
lieved from any other special tax 
lu the larger cities tiny  are  re 
quiied to pay   a   municipal    tax, 
but iu the smarUsr towns uo   such 
provision is tequired.—Statesville 
Mascot 

Up to Date 

To be hypuotiz- d is the f d of 
the present day, but there an- 
other psychologic effoits Uol  less 
remai liable     For instance : 

Waiters are tipnotiz--d. 
Lovers are lipuotized. 
Criminals are skipuotized 
Poker players are  chipuolizt d 
The Chinese aro whipuotiZid- 
F. iyolus folks are llipnoi ,/.■ il 
A great in lay people are   grip 

uoiized. 
Conpons are elipnotizul. 
Drinkers are sipnotiz<d.     And 

so ou as iar as yon ploaca. 

The grand jury at Elizabeth, N 
J-, a few days ago,  handed   in   a 
number of indiclnieut.-. aud also u 
in • --eiii ineiit relative to the   hold 

so- 
ciety fairs.    The paper is a strong 
oue, aud characterizes   the draw- 

places  as 
the worst form of gambling, as   it 

ed up, as its atto ueys are, by the 
.. rlneuce of nea.ly  two   thousand | "* oMottenes at church and 
of the most potent papers   of  the 
country, the Press   Claims   Com- , . 
pany is now in a   position    to   Be  l«M *» P* ' 
core prompt   auJ   speedy   justice . 
lor all classes of claimants against \*™ng*tb«   v,ce   to    the   young. 
the Geuo.al aovernmont, aud the : 

lu" presentment   is  aimed,   it   is 
readers of this   paper   who  have  Mtt'd- "' lu" "ff*1 "f 80'u« of   tbt 

tins class of claims   to   prosecute   chuicues,   «ti>ch   have   bten   the 
would do   well   to   communicate  most flagiaut aud most persmtent 
with Philip W. Avirett, Managiug   «"■"" °» the law. 
Attorney of the Compauy, <»1«   F- 
Street N. -V , Washiugtou,   D. C. 

EOUAL PAY FOB EUUAL WOBK. 

\V» do not thiuk that assem- 
blages of women are to be en- 
couraged, for tbeir general teu- 
deiicy is, if not to lower the 
standard of womanhood, certainly 
to lower woman just a lntle JU the 
eyes of man i but then) was held 

y in Washington Cty the 
National Council of Women of 
the United States, which dis" 
cussed oue very piactical ques- 
tion, aud from the    discussion   of 

respectability of age as a warrant which it is to De hoped that good e t Umt of 

for its circulation, but it has long will come merely thtough direct i sh(, anallor hu, 
lost its force, or should have done  mg public   attention  to   it.     ll.e   .^ ^^ ftnd ,d 

so- Rabbits hauut their warrens 
■onorrllj until dusk, and the.i 
they begin runuiug al>out in 
search of food. Iu oldeu times 
travelling was dangerou«, even 
in broad daylight, and to have a 
taobit   cross   one's   path    meant 

was 

matter referred to is the inequal- 
ity of the compensation of women 
ai. 1 that of m^n for the same 
amount and quility of work- It is 
au almost iuvuriable rale that a 
man is paid more than a woman 
for the  same   work,   uo   greater 

that he was likely to be caught I amouut and uo better pei formed; 
out after daik, arid bad luck, eith-(and it is an exhibition of oue of 
or iu the shape of injury from < the meannesses of m-;u Ihat the 
robbers or damages or delay i facts are as they aie. Theie are 
through bad roads,was slmost cer . many classes of work which w*»- 
tain to befall the tiaveller. | "»«" 'lo better than men, and yet 

"Rut that simple signs or' they rece.ve less for it There 
omens in these days of practical,are cases in which women and 
things can affect one's interest*.! men work together in the same 
either for good or bad, I don't bouses, performing work exactly 
believe," concluded   the Senator. i»be same in character and quanti> 

-Washington l\jel- 

The "Creolet" Are Negroes. 

jty, the women receiving less com 
pensaliou tnan the men.   The in- 

I justice ir  rank.    It has been sug- 
gested that   woman's   needs   are 

—— i less than man's-   Whether this be 

Roauoke, Va., Arril 9 _ Speeiai!trne or «£ SifVfSSLlSS; 
to pispatcA-Bome time  ago  the  «•» W *£ Tlth.lb.? *—*£-" 

i is   no   affair   of   the     era pl< 
needs 

yet 
ar< family of William Hslley. purport   »   ■"   °fu

Mr   '". "** 
ting to   be   wealthy Creoles from ' whether the employe 
Louisina, moved in the most  r«.j great or small, and even if it were 
spectable    locality   of    Melrose. I Mw ooint has no  bearing   upon 
There was a son named  Joe, who 

ith his good looks and well filled 
purse soon succeeded in getting 
into the swim. He joiaed the 
First Bap'i.st Church Snnday- 
s( hool, sod was mentioned in the 
church paper as a valuable ac- 
quisition. He became a lion 
among the girls of the congrega- 
tion, and it was soon reported 
that be was to wed a young lady 
of accomplishments and good 
social position. Then * letter 
came from Wilson, N- C-, to the 
effect that a negro family by the 
name of Halley had left that place 
and were understood to be pass- 
ing as wbi/es- As the result of 
the investigation the family has 
quietly departed. 

the value of the service rendered- 
N<| adequate excuae Las even 
been or can ever be given for the 
inequality, and its existence is a 
reflection upon the sense of justice 
of mankind in general—Charlotte 
Observer. 

A Tennessee editor who recent 
ly retired aft r thirty years of 
consecutive work, to prevent any 
erroneous impres.-ious, stated 
that be did uot retire to enjoy his 
accumulated wealth, but retired 
because he was tired aud bad ah 
the glory he wanted- 

MRS.   RU0YAR0   KIPL1NO. 

The American Wife of the Famoua 
English   Writer. 

Mrs. Rudyard Kipling Is a slender 
little woman, with soft brown eyes, 
dark hair and a very sweet expres- 
sion. She is not "a new woman," 
and does not care for any society 

her household, and 
husband aro so congenial 

Ideas that they live all 
the year around in a little farmhouse 
fifteen miles from Bratilcboro, Vt., 
and nevir even think of being bored. 
It seems curious that such a bitter 
American hater as Kipling should 
have an American wife and a home 
in the heart of Yankeedom, but he 
seems perfectly contented with both. 

Mrs. Kipling was Miaa Carolyn 
Balcsiier, with whose brother, the 
late Walcott Balestier, Mr. Kipling 
collaborated for several years. The 
third member of the family Is Miss 
Josephine Kipling, who was two 
years old last New Year's day, and 
from the stories one bears of her 
must be as precocious as that typical 
American child whom Papa Kipling 
hates. It is said that Miss Josephine 
recently declared In bitterness of 
heart: 

•'Boo-hool My papa tells lots of 
stories and gets moucy for 'sm, and 
1 tell one little weeny story and get 
spanked I   Doo-bool" 

We can imagine Klpllog laying 
down the pen to administer the 
slipper.—N. V. Commercial Adver- 
tiser. _ 

It Hay Do u Mack for T»ti. 
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irvine. HI., write* 

that he bad a Severe Kidney trouble 
for many years, with ae/tre pa'D8 I" 
his back anc »!«> that his bladder was 
affected. He tried many so called 
Kidney enree bat without any good 
result. About a ye*r ago be began me 
of Electric Bitters ane found tohef at 
once.   Electrta    intiers   la   r*|h-olally 
a/la pled to cure of all Kline) a in. Liver 
troubles and often given almost Instant 
relief.   One trial will prove our state- 
ment.   Price earr »0c. for large bottle 
At John L. WnuW's Drug Steve. 

Tips  Fed on   Plum     Pudding 
AorcBo the Pacific 

Twice 

Th*    Storj    of     th.    Chl<-«*n     Mllllonalrvl 
Vaaturw with a Trotna* H»ra».. II. 

I* Soi no »umt»l •• II* 
A«tlrl|HU-d. 

This is the narrative of Potter 
Palmer and his chief porter, as told 
in a Chicago paper: 

Mr. Palmer has what he considers 
an educated taste in horseflesh. He 
thinks he knows a trotter when he 
s -i>« him, and has little doubt of his 
ability tn judge of the aforesaid trot- 
ter when he sits btbhtd him with 
rlfo'xms in his hands. 

Mr Palmer some time ago bought 
a botW with an alleged ability to 
do a mile in 2:50, thai struck him as 
being extremely d'"-irable. He paid 
a good «lcal of money for the animal 
ami he was filled with delight when 
he thought of the easy and bra»h 
manner in which lie would pas-, the 
various turnout i on the Lake Shore 
drive. 

He asked Mrs. Palmer to come out 
with him to try the now horse, gad, 
having   nothing   In   lor to  do. Mrs 
Palmer consented.    The wafcon was 
yoked up and the driver attached. 

Olio by one the speedy horses of 
the neighboring Ar-nnurs and Trees 
ami Benlya wore passed, and Mr. 
Palmer was just l"'ginning to re- 
joice In his purchase when thoro 
came behind him the clutter and rat 
tie of a badly-cor .trueled village 
eart. 

"Wi- will have to have one more 
run. my dear," said  Pot (or Palmer. 

"Just this once, lnvo," said Mrs. 
Potter Palmer. 

The clattering (MUM nearer and 
noarcrand nearer,arnil then presenter 
and presenter, and at 1 a — t passingor 
and passiugcr, until it faded away 
in the distance far beyond anything 
Potter Palmer and his new horse 
could do. but as the vehicle went by 
Mr. Palmer recognized tliedi-ivor. 

It was his own head porter! Tin- 
man who had thus brought him to 
open shurao was the person who told 
the slaveys how to pile the trunk* 
around  in the Palmer house. 

He said nothing ju.t then, but 
like the parrot in the story he 
thought a heap. Mrs. Palmer made 
»uch conversation H thoro was held 
iho rest of the trip, and Mr. Palmer 
got back to the hotel U soon as ]>os- 
siblo. 

'"How much dOeS tttAt head porter 
get a month?" h" demanded, 

"Fifty dollars." replied tho man 
Offer, 

"HowCan he buy trotting stock 
on filly dollars a ni'inlh?" demanded 
Mr. Palmer. 

"Oh! you forgot his foes." 
"What fees?" 
"Why, his lips—the money people 

give the head porter when their lug 
gage is brought for them." 

"Hereafter, "saidMr. Palmer, "no 
n-rter Is to bo nerciil^iJ La enJI-wJ 
ices. You see that he docs what ho 
is paid to do for what he is paid for 
It. And, by the way, find out what 
be will lake for that horse he hud out 
to-day." 

rt. <;-<•-■   PM o-i t noil  fffeM vr. q|.|  nan 
Klllr.l UrlinaiS/ Infanta -III,  I   ■■• 

Vor»«.   CM   Sot   Crnnn-. to   ll« 
n*   llU-r*«tm- 

DOUM months ngn Capt. Morse, of 
the   Alumoda,   was   charged   Ky   a 

! stock-raising   friend   in   Sydney   to 
! bring him   over  ai arisWu-ralic pig 
to improve the blood of the plebeian 
Australian   swino.      The    steamer 

j captain  found tho pig and brought 
him   on   board    tho   Alamoda   two 

; months ngo.    He was n dainty little 
! thing, with a pink noso  and  a enn- 
! tiding way that   won   tho hearts   of , 
| the naasensytre  before  the steamer 
| had crossed   tho bar.     Ho   stpicaled 
j so pathetically  when the   timo   for 
seasickness came   that   tho   captain 
yielded to his  passengers' Interces- 
sion and took him out of his box   on 
the deck.    They tied  a   blue ribbon 
around his  nock,  and  presently the 
curl came back   to   his   dear   little 
tail, and he warmed his cold piuk lit- . 
tlo MM Iu tho hand of the prettiest : 
passenger in  the cabin.    There was ' 
a baby on board, but   the  ohild   did 

Royal Baking 
Powder 

ABSOLUTELY   PURE 

AND SHE STILL LIVES, 
AN INDIAN MYTH. 

Btorjr   of   Llfo   Insuranco 
Filial Devotion. 

and 
A Curious Tradition Thht Prevail* 

Among the Osaeres. 
'""■""    WIU   of   On*    of    III,     I- .... 

nn...i. _ Th.r.  Ar* soil CtSHMfS of 
Rrallilnc I pon  It    -■■•■• •■ni« 

In  "•-  I ■!,-■.- 

lo^rTHi.jnT. iWk i 
There was a small group around 

one of the tables at tho club when 
Castlelon entered, and he took a va 
cant chair that was offered him, 
with a smile and a IMIW all around, 
and then drawing a paper from his 
pocket ho road it over again with an 
air nf delight. "Excuse mo, boys," 
he Bald, a* ho finished, "bet I have 
just received a communloation that 
is   highly amusing.    Did von evtf 

low Th.y S.eBr.4   1 h.lr   s.,„!,   frs« tbo 
Mala    Rod    Blrrt.    and    Tholr 

lln.n.,   from   tho  Vo* 
■aalo H.d HlrS. 

The 0=aL'es, In common with many 
Other tribes, believe that tbo con- 
stellations are gods mid g'sldesses, 
says tho Milwaukee Journal. Thoy 
have a tradition lo th» off«s.-t that 
MM Upon a time tho Osagos pos- 
sessed neither bodlrs nnr souls. 
They appealed to a divinity known 
as tho Mile I{o,l Bird, who furni«hed 
thom  with   souls  in   tho   bodies, of 

nol get half  the attention   that was    hoar of that insurance Sprculatlofl of JJ*   Jhu, ,1,PV pur=nnd e»ister,Cs 
bestowed on   tho   dainty   little pig ' mine?" for 1

aW,"ln   in U,P l,k"n"" "'  fn!"h 

ored creatures      In   th 
Va.   K ^       I      i I""'     *W BertU» i»t    Visited   the earth Van hilter for the crowd. 

"Well," said GV.tleton, "ten years 
ago I bought an insurant, policy 
from an old lady who used to bo a 
schoolmato of my mother. It's a 
rare thing for worm n to take out in 
suranee, but the got four tboHMOd 
dollars on her life for th* benefit of 
a younger sister who died and 1 «• f» 
her nlone in tho world. The old lady 
found it rather difficult to keep Up 
the premiums, so sho wanted to 
know if I wouldn't  buy  the  policy 
Bh 
had 
years, sol offered her three thousand 
dollars  to have  the  potlcy traus- 
forre'l payable lo me." "Tbougbl 
you ban a (Wad sure thing.'' r" 
marked tin man at his right "Kx 
aetiy,"   remarked   CastletOI       "She 
lumped at It, and will you believe It, ,„,„„   ,,„s, r ,      [:,.rrvbo<lr 
gentlemen,   from   thai   tinv   on   ||i 

p'Sf 
that squealed so delightfully when- 
ever the rolling of the vessel tum- 
hted hln-. off his doubtful little logs. 

On tho third day out they had 
plum du*T for dinner on thcKtoampr, 
and seven women and four men sur- 
reptitiously slipped the pudding 
from their plate* Into their napkins 
and stole away from tho table. 
They mot at the little pig's bos and 
began to food the sweetmeat to tho 
Infant porker. An nlarnicd cry 
chocked tho feeding. 

"You'll kill that poor little 
thing!" shrieked a mother; "plum 
pudding, and ho only throe week-, 
old!" 

She had some soft bread lotted in 
sweet   milk,   but   that   willful   pig 
hardly noticed it. After that there 
was a regular procession from the 
cabin table to tin- bos oo dank.   No 
women an i f"W men left that table 
without ■- .molding for the little pig. 
Th■• Bother waited gloomily lor the 
fulfillment of her dire prophecy, 
While the pig go] to fat that h's lit- 
tle logs bowed under him. 

On tho tenth day out tho door on 
the pig's bos was enlarged, as ho 
could no longer pass it. On tho fif- 
teenth day one end of the box was 
knotted out for the same reason. 
At Samoa  they   built   a   new   and 
larger box. The dally pilgrimages five years of weary, MXiOOS 
willi delicacies from the cabin table wailing, and I paid out over five 
continued and the foroorduincd sire ! hundred dollars lu premiums. Thou 
of a noble line grew In popularity as    the old lady,  who was  most  OOOSld 

erato, dropped me u Hue and said 
she knew It was hard for a man so 
Mounted as myself to gel around and 
m-.- her every week. People were 
Ix-giuniug to talk about II, so, jf | 
llldn't   mind,    she    would    write   me 
regularly and iet me know how she 
was. Every week after that I re 
reived a note from her telling me 
bow she was. This was kept up for 
five years, and altogether I have 
paid out over one  thousand  d illars 

s guise they 
There they 

mot   another   divinity   called    the 
Blank   Bear,   Ho offered ,o serve 
thorn, and they a9ked him to visit 
tbo various constellations with a p»- 
tltion in their behalf. They wantH 
human bodies for themselves The 
Illtuk Hear went sureessively 
to the sun, to the moon, te 
the morning star, to the constella- 
tion of tho doer head— moaning the 
Pleiades—to the eonsiellation nf the 
lOOee foot, mid finally to the Female 
Bed   Bird, who was found  brooding 

was then   eighty years old,   and „„,„.,.„„„.    She it was who granted 

' the requ. st whieh others had refused. 
giving to tho Otaffal tho bodies In 
whieh they have llOCS dwelt. 

Th" sun is a god devoutly wor 
shilM'd by most Indians. Tho eere 
monv <>r th<" sun donee,M performed 
by the Sioux and   Poneas,  has often 

old lady began to pick up.     Vou nee, 
the   strain   of meeting   those pre 

| iniinn-   was   gone.     1   used    i>,   go 
round every #ett to sec- her. and It 

i was a siwl sight for m■•. I can assure 
I you, lo sen h -r Improving all the 
j time.    I would drop In, casually in 
lOJUtfO      after     her       health,       and 
go       away      Ogata      with      lehiiig 
heart.     Thus   five years  woreawav, 

Beware cf Ointments for C* arrsh that 
Contain Mnrcnry. 

as OMfOary will • ur, ly destroy the se"se 
nf smell a id completely dersnze   the 
who'e system when eut'-i-jli»It  through 
the   mii'i-o'iK    surfaces,     nncb     aitlcVs 
>lniir.d never be used eseept on pro- 
n-riptlons from reputable ph)s!clnns. as 
the damage they will d> p tpn fold t" 
the Rood you K»I\ possiMv u. r|ve from 
them flail s I'atarni Cure lusiiufac- 
ture«i by f. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, 
Q , contains no mnrcnry, and U taken 
internally, acting directly upon the 
hln*I and mucous surfaces of the »yt- 
te H. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure he 
sii-e yon g-'t the genuine, it Is taken 
inb-riiulh, and n siU in T-iledo, Ohio. 
byF-J. Ohep-.v A Co. Testimonial* 
free. 
fWBold by DruKgUts, price Tf o, per Dot- 

WOMEN   ON    SCHOOL    BOARDS. 

Have Proved Satisfactory Where Tried 
and Wanted in Other Place*. 

The  letters received  by Superin- 
tendent Wise from various  sections 
of the country with   regard to the 
appointment of   women  as members 
01 Ixiards  of education  show a very 
decided pi'opindcranoo of sentiment 
in    favor    of    such    a|i|>oinlmeuts. 
Women have served in I his capacity 
in Colorado,  in Chicago.   Massachu- 
setts,   New York,   Minnenota   and 
Maine, and wherever th'y have boon 
tried they have discharged their du- 
ties efficiently.   Although no woman 
has ever served on the  school board 
of  San   Francisco, the superintend- 
ent of  that city expresses the opin- 
ion  that   "some of  the best women 
would  be a valuable acquisition on 
our board of  education."    Missouri 
has no female school conimlsHloncrs, 
but 'there   are several   counties in 
which the county commissioners are 
women,  and   the  Missouri superin- 
tendent declares he  Is In  favor of 
making  ladies eligible to all educa- 
tional   offices.    The   answers   from 
Kausas City,  Mo.,   and   Nashville, 
Tcnn., aro among the few which ex- 
press  opptwition  to such   appoint- 
ments.     Iu   Kansas City the women 
teachers do not like the idea of wom- 
en bosses, and in Nashville woman's 
"sphere" still hedges her about with 

| great strictness and does not permit 
ber to   do   anything  of   an official 
character.    The  Nashville superin- 
tendent says:    "As yet  women in 
this  part of the world occupy that 
sphere   intended   by the  Almighty 
they should occupy, and, therefore, 
have not acted on boards of educa- 
tion.    As they have never acted in 
this  capacity, we  cannot tell  what 
the result would be."   We gather 
from this that some special revela- 
tion of the precise metes and bounds 
of the sphere assigned to woman by 
Providence   has   been   made   to   tbc 
educational authorities of Nashville, 
but'as the  rest of  mankind do not 
enjoy so intimate an acquaintance 
with the "Intentions" of the Almighty 
with respect  to the ladles, we may 
be pardoned for nee regarding with 
boly  horror   the   idea of  enlisting 
their aid   in school   affairs.—Balti- 
more Sun. 

well as OlM, There were jealousies 
among the passenger.} over the pig 
and charges that he was getting 
things that were not good  for  him. 
The blue   ribbon   ho/1    Inn if  nirn   tw 
«-ome t'jo small and he ate il with 
some ic,n.e mange one afternoon. 
The ship's physician said it would 
not hurt him. 

At last the Alamcda reaobcd Syd- 
ney and the passenger* fed their 
pet for the last time. 

Hut when it camo to sending him   in premiums alone." 
ashore a stern man In uniform stood 

heard how the warriors torture 
themselves, one part of the perform- 
ance gone through with by tho 
young braves consisting In attach 
Ifig themselves to the dance pole by 
lariats passed through loops of their 
own skin, then freeing themselves. 
bf fisolllllg away on horseback or 
otherwise. For three days and 
nigfatS they dnneo, gazing contlnu 
ally al the sun hy day and st the 
moon by night, while it is suppmed 
thay swallow neither food nor water. 
As ■ mutter of fact, however, the 
'lance pole Is planted usually In a 
spot near which certain succulent 
roots grow. These they pluck up 
slyly, eating them and sucking the 
juices Among the Sioux Indian* 
the buffalo bull is importantly SOSO- 
lotted with the sun dance. Oddly 
enough, in ancient Egypt the sun 
god I (a was associated wltb the dei- 
fied bull called Apis. 

3?r0ffsfliunc. €arfU 

in the way. He did not dispute 
that this was the sweetest pig in the 
world, but the Australian law was 
strict and quarantine regulations 
could not be disregarded. The of 
llccr Insulted everybody by speaking 
of the pig as "pork on the boof." It 
would take a special act of parlia- 
ment or an order of court, or some- 
thing of that sorl, to get the pig 
through the regulations, and while 
the man who sent for tho pig was 
trying to arrange matters the Ala- 
mcda '.ailed for homo and the pig on 
her. 

The up trip was the same ai the 
down trip for the pig, and on the 
arrival of the Alamoda here Capt. 
Morse received a cablegram ad vis- 
ing him that the difficulties had 
been overcome and that there was 
no longer any bar to the pig's entry 
Into Auatralla. 

They opened the door of tho box 
to give tho pig an outing on the 
dock, but ho could not oven got bis 
head through, and they had 
knock the box to pieces to get bim 
out. 

On Saturday the Alameda sailed 
for Australia, and in a large pen on 
deck was a huge hog. The cabin 
passengers sniffed disdainfully when 
the wind blew their way and made 
remarks about a steamship company 
that permitted swino on deck.—Sao 
Francisco Chronicle. 

Z. I . rlfOllSMim, 
It/a 'hmnker A Jeweler. 

oiiK.r.nvrLLs   c. 
X' w lot fipMtaeloo and Bye-<Iafoe§. 

I Icro Oastlcton paused, and gated 
around* at his audience, while a light 
smile played  around the  corners of 
his mouth.     "Hut   last   week   I   got', 
word from her that   she wasn't fee! 
ing so well." 

"And,"   broke  in   Bertie,   impiil    f)T)      IT      A       IOY\TR 
■tVOly, "that note  you have just re ] l-'lv-     "•    «•    *V J AV VJtX. 
eetved i* from her  family   physician 
notifying you of her sad demise." 

wrong." said Caslh-lon. 
over?"ehoroused 

"You or 
"Then I: Isn't a 

his hearers with a combined nigh of 
sympathy. 

•'Not   exact'y,"    said   OastletOO 
"This week   the  old   lady   writes to 

DENTIST. 

I - 

.lLa.fts.eis> 
Oroonrllln, TO". O. 

know if   the new antl toxine remedy   Met  BpetafmoverS, K.rende-ACo' 
la good for tbc croup." Ilur 'ware "tore. 

TOM MatWtf, 

Th*  Dog in  Law. 

Sailors Are fYot Improvident. 

Bailors are not quite so improvi 
dent as tradition represents tbem. 
They do not squander all '.heir 
money at any port their ships may 
happen to touch nt. From a return 
just issued by order of the house of 
commons, it seems that wilhin tbe 
past 17 years over /2,500,000 out of 
wages earned by seamen have been 
transmitted either through tbo post 
office, local marino boards or board 
of trade offlces to relatives at home. 
Of that sum, £195.630 was sent be- 
tween tbe 1st of April. 1H93, and tbe 
end or .March, 1894. The total 
amount paid In the United Kingdom 
on money orders sent to sailors in 
38 years was just £l2.<jg8.C!sjt and 
over 13&5.UU0 was paid lo tbe 12 
months eudh'g Murch 31, 1894. The 
teamen's Investments in savings 
bank's amount to something very 
near £85,000 a year.—London Dally 
Ntw*. 

DogO have not the same property 
value hero that they have In Eng- 
land, und this is so notwithstanding 
the fact that dogs are property here 
and they are not property In Eng- 
land. This seeming paradox may 

to j be explained from tbe fact that, ac 
cording to the old "English laws, fel- 
ony was punishable by death. If 
dogs had been property then, to 
steal a dog would have been a fel- 
ony, punishable by death. It wa< 
not considered right that a man 
should die lor a dog, and therefore 
dogs were held by the court not U» 
be pro|ierty. There- are foolish dog 
laws In nearly every city and town 
in the United States based on the 
presumption that dogs are not prop- 
erty, but such laws would not stand 

•IAS. K. Moons. Jj. l. MooiiB, 
Ullllamston. QfMUVtlle 

|fOOSB4 MOOKK. 

ATTOKNBT-i-AT-bAW, 
.>-.►>. . vtI.I.I.   S. C 

On- uu ler Opera House. Third   Mi. 

!•' 
<».   .l\UhM. 

ATT'JRNEY-AT-LAW, 
QtLEEltflL I. K.  .V (. 
Practice in al) Hit >ourt>   'oDectlonsa 
up rial11 

(It   I).  L. JAM EH, 
ifBjrrijsT, 

■.H*K* VII.LI • a. c. 

Investigation and the interpretation 
of the higher courts. A dog-catcher 
who seiws dogs and puts them to 
death is acting without warrant or 
law, whatever tho local ordinance, 
for property cannot be taken from a 
citizen without giving him an oppor- 
tunity to be heard before a court or 
Law aod before a jury. The owners 
of One dogs are ususlly so careful or 
them that tbc dog-catchers and 
pound-keepers have small chance to 
capture them.—Harper's Weekly. 

The brat, croaa roalcco. a nail 0*0001 
"the second cross (full, blood and 
hall blood) makes a three-quarter 
grade; tbe next I* a seven -eighth; 
next a fifteen-sixteenth; next 
a thirty-flrst-tblrty-sccond. After 
this the grade becomes practically a 
full blood for all Intents and pur- 
poses. 

1. If. RLOUST. 1. V.   VXIMiao 

LOUNT * FLEMING 
ATTOUH rr s-AT-LA w, 

Ol SaKVM.I.K,   H.   C. 
t'raetlea In all the Court- 

B' 

v-c.  owa 
T  ATI.AM * 

nmmr IXINNI 
KKfieWKP, 

> TT0SSKTH- AT-1,* W, 
URBBNVILLB. R. c. 

rnovj.Msvia. M.«»  t. s.« 
f AltVIri * BLOW, 

ATTOKN EY8-AT-L A W, 

ORBgNVIf.Lf,K.c. 
S*T Practice ii. Ml the Cosru. 

John E. Wooriard.   F. C. Harding 
VVIUon, !*. C.   OrsrnvtiiaTV. C 

WOODAUD A HARDIHO, 
ATroa«KYe-AT-LAw, 

Greenville, yr. l; 

spwial aiUntlon riven to colhvtlon* 
ami settlement of elaless. 
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Tlie insurrection in Cuba is 

assuming considerable popor 

tions and it is difficult to see at 

present what may be its results 

charlotte   has   Lail   a    aeveuty 
Hioaaacd dollnr fire.    It  origins 

teel iu tLe Ada  Cotton  bills.   A 
lsrtre aninnut of oottou was  cou- 
snnied. 

The canvass of the Republi- 

can and Democratic National 

Committeemen recently made 

puts McKinlcy and Stevenson 

ahead in the presidential race 

and Chicago the leading city 

for the Conventions. 

Tiro United States Supreme 

Court hasdecidrdthat-tlie income, 

tax is constitutional, only Jnsticj 
Fiekls ilessentin,; from (he opin- 

ion. 

The war has practically   closed 
between Cliiua and Jupau No 
gotiutiona for p. ace,are progress- 

ing at the inntauce of Chins*- 

Japan ^ot the better in this "war. 

The Motto of Broadns was : 

Trust in God and Work." 

This reminds us of another mot- 

to ^iven us by a farmer brother 

the other day, "Trust in God as 

though you could do nothing, 
and work as though works would 

save yon."—Biblical Recorder. 

The.eon tract lias been let for 

building the Baptist College in 

Ral-igh. It is proposed to 

make this school to be to the 

girlw what Wake Forest "Col- 

lege to the beys in the State. 

Mr. W. M- Boss bas been nomi- 
nated for Mayor of the city of 

Raleigh. He is well kn >\vu here 
and his many friends will be 
gratified to know that ho is to   be 

A motion will be made for a 

reheating of the income tax. 

If the Supreme Court decides 

to have a rehearing the decis- 

ion of last Mondav will be set 

aside and the case will corne up 

on the docket just as if it had 

never been heard and will be in 

eltVct until after the Court 

renders an other decision. It is 

thought that this rehearing will 

depend very much upon wheth- 

er Justice Jackson's health will 

allow him to be present- He 

wan not present at the last hear- 

ing and the Court was a tie upon 

some of the features of the bill. 

It is said that Mr. Cleveland 

will in the meantime fill out his 

blank putting his salary "and all 

in to be taxed. 

It is really amusing to see how 

the Progressive Fanner and Cau- 
casian try to stake it appear  that 

in charge of lue affairs of the Capi- some   Democrat  got   the   snort- 

tol city, 
officer 

lie will make a splendid gage law through and had it 

properly signed. If this is true 
then it was a pretty set tliey had 

it is said that the tax on law-! as officers and committees. For 

yors and doctors exempts them! a Democrat to have gotteu the 

fr»ni giving in any income. This! bill though ho would have had to 
was ilone too b/ "a ' ref >rm" Lag- |bribe both of the enrolling clerks, 
islituie. The 'Bg Five" save (then the enrolling committee, 

monj.ybyitas they are all eor-jbecause a hill is not signed uu- 
pjration lawyers with good in. ] til it «s examined by this cemtrit- 
co lies '■ 'ee '""' C'.-rtitiul tii it it is all right. 

There were at least four meu.Sat- 

terfield, Brown, Moody and Star- 
book, that would have agreed be- 

fore a Demo-rat could hare done 
the work. What'the above pa-, 

in  reference  to 

Governor Carr has c tmuienced 
proceedingsagainst the Secretary 
of State, to prevent his publishing 
the mortgage law, and the case 
Will be heard ft* '.he next session ■ "e,s '"" ■**»« 
ofthe Supreme Court. $0 ittfij*w mattor I8J,ror[f *"**■*• tklt 

abouiuiable Jaw of the Djuuglasites. 

will not be> put iu the   code   ui.ld 

after the heariug*'f U»I8 'Oana. 

The decision ou the. income 

tax cut off about half what was 
expected to be-realized from it, 
but it is &aiiT that Mr: Cleveluutl 

will not call an. .extra session of 
congress to supply; the.deficieuc.' • 
It looks as if rt:is< .impossible to 
reach by taxation the property .of 
8om"eof the nch metl Of the Uni- 

ted States. ...... 

LOCAT. VOTES AHO TOBACCO 
JOTTINGS. 

BY O L. JOYNEB. 

TOBACCO VRECK3. 

"The cause mentioned in last 
Friday's REFLECTOR. Or the Tobac- 
co Frocks, or what some call Frog 
Eyes is in my opinion a mistaken 
idea-" 

The above is an extract from 
an article written by Rev. C- M- 
Billings, late of Danville, V.i . in 

reply to au article which we had 
written on what is commanly 
known here as tobacco french. 
Ou account of the uucomman use 

of the word french iu this appli- 
cation it was mistaken for the 
word freck and so printed hence 

Mr. Billingsarticle- We are very 
glad, bewerW) that he wrote as he 
did on the causes of Frog Eyes or 
what is in reality tobacco frocks. 
however widley we may differ as 

to the causes and remedies- We 
want to say before getting away 
from tobacco french that we have 
searched Webter's International 
and find no such word as french 
as applied in this case and for 

the lack of a history or work on 

the diseases of plants until a bet- 
ter word is fouud we shall have to 
stick to this -oil > quism- We 
have written Mr- E nery, agricul- 

turist at th-> Sta'e< Expenunnt 
Station, giving as best we could a 

description of the disease, and 
asking him the cause and ivms.lv- 

Hi- renly will bJ published and 
we hope to enlighten our readers 

ou this question- 

Mr. Billings says that where ho 

was raised ''near Danville) several 
causo3 ars assigned to Frog Eyes 
or f recks, most important of which 

is the over use of guauo, and that 
few of the causes can be remedied 
under auy circumstances. He 

says too that wet weather and 
springy or uudrained land will 

produce frocks and the only reme- 
dy is to thorougly drain tha laud 
and lay by the tobacco with a 

daggan plow so that tho surface 
water will drain off- Iu this wo 
agree with him fully and the farm 

in ■.' who plants tobacco on such 
laud will either have to drain it 

or become a bankrupt tobacco 
grower, but in regard to the use 

of guaiid we differ widely. He 
says, however poor the laud, not 
more than 400 pounds of guano 
should be used to the acre. This 
depends materially ou the kind of 

guano used.    There   are   brands 

they are not fit to lie read l>y   do-1 
ci-ni people-   They don't hesitate 
to lie, and lie wilfully an:l  know- 

ingly as is shown not only by Ibis   . . , , 
,.            „.      .     ,.   400 pounds of   which would be  a 

vast  Oat inai.v others.     \> o   (toil t i _,_..»:«._|- ,_ ,_..,. ... j_        -.    ., 
bison them for being ashamed of 
the acts of the   body,   but   they 
seeided called upou to  defend itu 

and in couseuqneuce have to re- 
sort to such means because tha 
truth would convict their own 

claiin: The sooner pooi lo stop 
i ading such papers the be'ter it 

will be for North Carolina- 

The Geo. P- Rowell Advertising 
Agency, of New York, gets out a 

Newspaper Directory iu which   ii 
We notice that some papers are 

still running the advertisement of 
Davif-, Hill <fc t"o.. of Washington 'tries to inveigle newspapers to 
D. C- If the editors of euch P« place advertisements a\ $1J0 a 
pers have not, learned Hat that j page. It also publishes a weekly 

firm is a fraud they are mighty ! magazine called Printer's Ink iif 
slow iu keeping up with the news, • which Uo to 50 cents per liue is 
wbils if they do know it they are (charged for readiug notices, aud 
treating tbeir readers with   tnncli j about 9100 a page for display ad 

ii.justice iu advising them to ship 
produce to a fraudulent tii.-n. 

The Democfntic uixmi'ive 

Committee met in Raleigh dur- 

ing the present week. .Reports 

from all sections indicate a 

slide iu favor of the Democrats 

in 1SU0. The people are thor- 

oughly disgusted with the 

Fusionists   and   aie  ready   to 

vertiseraeuts: It has b3eu trying 

hard to get up State departments 

for this latter pub'ication and a 
recent issue ot i" attempted to 
ridicule the papeiti of those States 

which would not advertise iu it. 
Of the North Carolina papers it 

said "they prefer home advertise- 
ments, which pay better." Wo 
rather think this js a corapii n -:it 

t? the North Carolma Press. 

This same agency that charges 
repudiate them at the polls goej, uigh rates for advertising iu 

when another opportunity is j its publications has the cheek to 

given ti.em off-* advertisements   to newspa- 

pers at about oue-thii d pri.-e with 

The new interest law goes 

into effect to-day. It was 

passed without a ratifying 

clanse and the code provides 

that all bills pasted without 

this clause shailgo into opera 

tion in thirty diys after the 

Legislature adjourns This 

body adjourned on the 13th of 

March and in consequence 
after to day the legal rate of 

interest in North Car dina will 

be six percent. 

TWO SIDES. 

The Democrat is carrying about 
all the advertisements that we can 
spare space for now, but we are 
sorry to say that Scotland Neck 
gets very little c.edit for it. If 
strangers should judge the Unsi 
ness of Scotland Neck by the a.l 
vertisements in   the   home,  nip -r 

a  2~>  per cent,   ooumissioa,   in 
j variably wanting "lop of column 
next to reading matter " vVo are 

glad the papers of till l State take 
but little sto^-k iu Ho well, aud the 

Boonerthey cut entirely aloof from 

j advertising ageuces, or refuse to 
give   them    spate   at   less   than 

I regular Bates, tho better it will be 
for the papers-    It is aouisiag,too 

Ito 868 how this Ri.veli agjncy, 
after treating papers as it dees. 
tries to get them to help along its 
fight with the Postoffice Dspart- 
roent to get Printer's Ink admitted 
at second class rates of postage. 

pleutiful supply but ordinarily the 
biautls that are used under tobac 
co it is but little over half enough 

as time and the practical exper- 
ience of some of our best farmers 
has demonstrated. Iu fact we 

have frequently, seju argu- 
ment in the leading agricul- 
tural journals agaiust the use of 

stjroag fertiliser <>n poor land on 
the same principal that strong 
food will not do for a delbilitated 
stomach, acd it may bo that Mr. 

Billings has been misled iu his 
experience along this lin ■ b'e- 

can-se of the use of too strong 

fertilizer on land that was not 
able to utilizo it and heace the 
Frog Eyes. Only «fo.v yeirs ago 

when this count v was le irn its 

first lessons in tobacco culture 

the aid and experience of old 
tobacco men was necessary, and 
in the heavy application of n>a- 

nures that was practiced by the 
eastern farmers they expressed 
wondor and hat s9rious doubt as 

to the results. Only one year 
was required to teach tlinse old 
hands iu tobacco culture that the 
main secrot of success of the Eas 

tern tobacco farmers lay in the 
preparation of the soil and his 
system of fertilizing while the 
main cause of the failure of some 

of the best farmers in the old to- 
bacco belt lay in the deficient 

fertilising system. 
This writer h-.-ard it once H - 

an i ked by a Grauville couuty man 
on the streets of Oxford, "no 
wondor you can make tiue tobac 
co in Pitt coauty if we were to 
use the manure you do, we could 
make it too" 400 pounds r{ 
gnaiio may do for some soils but 
not fcr Pitt county. 

WABHINOTON LETTER 

(From our Regular Correspondent.) 

WABHINOTOB, April, 13, 1895- 
Democratic Senators ore  ai a 

rale in favor of  the Republicans 
reorganizing  the    Senate   com- 
mittees and taking  the re. ponsi 
bility for legislation at tho  next 
session of Congress, bat th >y   da 
not favor the proposal wh oh has 
been informally made to  ignore 
theright-of Senator Morrill, of Vt- 
to become  chairman of  the  Fi 
nance oommiltee in order to give 
that   place to   Senator   Sherman 
Senator Yoorhees    the    present 
chairman cf that committee,  hav 
ing said that be experted to   turn 
committee over to  Senator   Mor- 
rill at the beginning of th<>   next 
session, was asked if   ho  li: ought 
Senator Morrill would   reli .quish 
his   claim   to   the chairmanship 
in order to giye   it   to   Sherman. 
He replied : "I certainl> do not- 
Why should he T    He is as vigor 
ous as many   younger   men,   and 
any effort to displace   him   would 
be shameful, after his many years 
of service on the   committee.   I 
should personally resent a   move- 
ment of that character." 

Uo much has been said about 
what the Finance of the Senate 
may do at the next session of 
Congress that Seuator Voorhees.'; 
diagnosis of that committee is in-1 
teresting as well as valuable. He 
says: ''It is.-a silver committee.,, 
now, and it will continue to be a 
silver committee regardless of the 
views of the additions which the 
Republicans may make to it. Mr. 
McPherson, a Democrat, is the 
only member of the committee as 
at present organized who will 
not be a member of the next Con- 
gress, and he is the only Demp 
cratic member who is opposed to 
silver. The other five Democratic 
member will, with Senator Jones, 
of Nevada, constitute a quorum of 
the committee, even if the vacan- 
cy should bo filled by the ap 
pointment of an anti-silver Re- 
publican, but if the silver Repub 
licans should succeed iu getting 
one of their own number on the 
committee-the silver majority will 
be just that much more pro- 
nounced." 

No official under the Treasury 
department who may hereafter 
get into trouble through any sort 
of delinqnency or misconduct 
will be allowed to resign. Secre- 
tary Carlisle has issued an order 
to all the chiefs of bureaus that 
in such cases recommendation for 
the removal of the offending per- 
son must be made to him. This 
may appear to be a small matter, 
but it is really an important re- 
form. It has beeu the custom 
for many years to allow employes 
detected in some dishonorable 
transaction to retire from office 
by the resignation route, leaving 
nothing upon tho records to indi- 
cate that the retirement has been 
nnder a cloud, and complaiuts 
haye been made by those who 
have afterwards lost money by 
supposing these men to be honor- 
able because of their department 
record. The record will in future 
show these things as they really 
are. 

ORIGINAL OBSERVATION 

to 

LOCAL BNAP8. 

It takes a western  cyclone 
make people feel blew. 

To what geological foimation 
d"es lock the cradle belong T 

The hawk is more pious than 
the dove, for be is a bird of prey. 

"Time is the great physician." 
That is because he moves with a 
leaden heel. 

"Woman is the Sunday of man" 
says a philosopher. Yes and she 
is also man's comforter on his 
weak days. 

A negro detective bas 'bion 
working up the eaose of the late 
fires at Kinstor, and we learn 
that two arrests were made Mon- 
day night on evidence ho had ob- 
tained. 

Seyeral of the State papers 
have been calling Pollocks»ille 
"the walled city" because the I 
last Legislature placed a fence 
around it- Greenville has been 
fenced in for several years in the 
same way. 

Registration     books    will   be i 

A woman kicks like   a   college I ^J"1!'6 "*£   wards   ..gain , 
football team at having   to   bear ! °»^tuJday:    R*-™""1™   '/   *on 

crosses-unless they are made of  J»£ re*,8t.er   y°a cannot vote | 
gold and relieve,! by diamonds.      »»   ^i

comin*   tow-"(  
e'ect,on: ■ J An   entire   new   registration    is 

If men knew  as   much   about necessary. 
themselves as   they   usually    do |     .    „__i _ .,   ...    • 
about their neighbors they would !     An exchange says that it   is   a 
hardly dare speak to the^elvcs.  fi°f ,040:M

k,10w -h.ow 8ome  Men. 
live.    With no visible   means   ef —Orange (Va.) Observer. 

Only. 

Greenville Market. 
Oorrasted by S. M. J-chnltz, at the 

Old Uric'.; Store. 

PROTRACTED SERVICES. 

The Living   Trutn. 

Rnm's Horn. 
Most   people   are   better   than 

their neighbors give  them   credit 
for. 

It is doubtful if God ever made 
a man who could please all his 
neighbors. 

No man can love his neighl-or 
as hi i-.-o'f until be first loves God 
with his whole heart. 

To One and \Il. 

Last Sunday we bscan   to pro- 
tract   our services   at tie   Bap 
tist church, aud I take   this   op- 
portunity to extend a coidi il    in 

(   vitation to one aud all to   utttud  ...,,..., 
i  ,'J Wliether   yon^be) a   Methodist, another tlie gates^ofheaven would 

remain closed forevei. 

they would say that most   of  our 
people had quit   business.    As   » , 
matter of home pride the   Dc.o   SftTSl^ESfe^S* B$P 

crat would much prefer to  hnitP,?.**.' CW.an of any de- 
home advertisements ; b.tf  it *w-£5^5*5?   ?°   , 8ra    w»g*3 
eign   advertiser   ask   for   spnee I^T 1 f f   ever!1

8er.v,ce 

we must sell >o them, hnwevar J™, •*» "J*f™ bh™g« 
poorly it sbowsfor the town We ; g£ ^Ou^ ? .,'«"/ r?8V 

have     worked    for    glory   loa* ST 2:j*w'£.£* ■?*   Ba° 

People are scarce who thiuk 
that the folks in the next hou89 
have religion enough. 

If men had to be judged by one 

enough-    We want  a   little cash 
now.—Scotland Neck    Democrat 

If the Detnocriifs home people 

c-iuld get space on the same terms 

a-the foreign advertisers—-Mfts 
tang Liuim- r.t and Castoria for 
i'ltance—we doubt if there would 
fob any cause for complaint 

agaiost the former- 

tist church, Wilmingtou, has 
kindly consented to be here and 
do the preachiug. His repn 
'ation as a preacher is well kutt vu 
and needs no comment. Suffice 
it to say that those who miss his 
sermons will miss a treat. Then 
Brethren, friend.-, dr. not fail to 
hear him- Let eve.ybrdy cxDSOt 
a great meeting and God will 
give it-      Truly,    U M   BlMJSOS. 

Strip off all masks, and there ie 
hardly a man who would know bis 
next door neighbor. 

Many are more concerned about 
what they will have for dinner 
tbau where thsy will spend etern- 
ity ' 

A kind word will go farther 
thin rifle shot, 

Loye never loses by being-test- 
ed. .••/-•.. 

Hell is where love is stagnant 
and hope   is dead. 

It is not what we do bo* what 
we love tha* ds sides oar fate- 

means   • 
support   they   hang   around the 
street corners from   morning  till 
night without   doing   a   lick   of 

. work.    If the secret is not paten- 

Only a stray sunbeam !   Yet it 'H' we wonlu liku to  know  what 

cheered a wretched abode—glad-  ' 
dened a stricken heart. 

Ouly a gentle breeze? It fan- 
ned aching brows, cheered many 
hearts by its gentle touch. 

Only a frown? But it left a sad 
void in the child's heart—quiver- 
ing lip apd tearful eyes. 

Only a smile? But how it 
cheered tho broken heart, engen- 
dered hope, and cast a halo of 
light around the sick bed. 

Ouly a word of encouragement, 
a single word ? It gave the 
drooping spirit new life, and led 
to victory-—Kind Words. 

WORTHY OF CONSIDERATION. 

In the course of a column edi- 
torial in thelColnmbia State the 
following passage occurs: 

In a talk the other day with 
Mr. R- H. Edmouds, the edi- 
tor of the Manufacturer's Record, 
of Baltimore, the leading organ 
of Southern development, he told 
us something which is appropri- 
ate to this case. Two or . three 
years ago, ne said, ho spent some 
time in Polk county, North Caro- 
lina, near Try on, ou tlie border of 
this State; and during his stay 
hundreds of people from the 
North came iuto the neighbor 
hood to prospect for homes. He 
observed that although a gre»"t 
many bought laud anil settled in 
Polk county none located ou the 
South Carolina side of tha iiiie 
although the natural attractions 
were folly as great. When he in- 
quired the reason for this dis- 
crimination, he was told b- nam- 
bers of them that they did not 
settle in South Carolina because 
in this State the laws were not 
enforced. The frequency of 
lynchiugs in South Carolina and 
their infrequency in North Caro- 
lina had impressed tbem, aud 
they said that they would not 
locate in this State if tbey could 
get land gratis, for they feared 
that thev would not be protected 
by the government. 

We aie far from glad that .the 
situation in South Carolina is as 
it is here represented, but it is an 
infinite satisfaction to know that 
North Carolina's reputation as a 
law-abidiug State is so good. 

All those who love it aud wsh 
it well should do all iu their pjw. r 
to see that this character is pre* 
served. In the first place,we uoed. 
above everything to keep our in- 
dividual hands free of the stain 
of crime, and next we should de 
sire, for every reason, that the 
State should stand fairly in 'the 
eyes of the sisterhood. This can - 
not be if lawlessness prevails and 
especially not if lynch law be- 
comes prevalent. We delight to 
have an outsider speak of the 
infrequency in North Carolina of 
this great crime. Let ns cultivate 
a public sentiment of that health- 
ful character that an offence 
against God and man and the 
State, now infrequent, may be- 
come unknown—Charlotte Ob- 
MTver. 

It is said that Harriet Beeeher 
Stowe has grown to perfeotly ab- 
hor any and all reference to her 
well known book, "Uncle Tom's 
Cabin." She cannot endure any 
mention of it however alight it 
may be, and ber family and friends 
are very careful to avoid any al- 
Insior.s to it. It bas taken the old 
lady a long time to find ont her 
mistake in writing it- 

Theia are'85 practicing physi 
ciapsao^ 9S preachers is Char- 
lotte. 

Poada That Leaa to Poverty. 

That low prices of which the 
farmer often complains, and 
which he is iu the habit of at- 
tributing to other causes, are iu 
large part due to his inability to 
market his produce otherwise 
than during the great rush, iu 
which all aro anxious to sell, 
this being because the roads 
which connect his farm with the 
railrcmis aro at other times im- 
passable for loaded wagons — 
Chicago Tribune. 

Good Thing For   Davfdion   College 

Mr. .b.mesA Bradey, of Oak- 
land Cal, just before his death 
last December executed to Dav 
idson College a deed for certain 
buildings in Minneapolis, Minn., 
estimated at about *.wenty-five 
thousand dollars. This proper- 
ty is now iu the possession of the 
college, aud will add materially 
to its means of usefulness. Mr. 
Bradley was originally a Wil- 
mington man, but moved west 
yeirs ago, aud amassed a fortune, 
and baing an uumarried man, he 
left about half of his fortuue to 
benevolent institutions. The 
Masonic Orphans' Home at Ox- 
ford caines in for about the same 
amount, and Union Theological 
Seminary, in Va-, for about fifty 
thousand dollars- 

A- 0. Smith, son of Rev. Dr. Smith, 
pas or of Granby street Methodist 
cliurch, Norfolk, accidentally killed 
liim-i-li   while    gunning    at   Virginia 
Beech. 

dipt. Ham, Shc-ppard, I'ol'i'Ctor of 
Internal itcveuue for the Western 
District of Virginia, died at I.ynclibu ^ 
Thursday. 

Butter, per lb 10 to U 
Westeiii Sides fl.60 to 7J 
Sagar cured llanis 11 to 12 
Corn                                » 40 to GO 
Corn Meal SO to 80 
Cabbage 
Flour, Family 300 to 310 
l-ard 6 to 10 
Oats 50 to 00 
Potatoes Irish, per bbl 300 to 850 
Potatoes swct.pcr bu 30 to 40 
Sagar 3 to 5 
Coffee 10 to 20 
Salt per Sack SO to 200 
Chickens 1-2} to 2D 
Eggs pel doz 10 
Beeswax, per lb 25 
Kerosene, 0 to 15 
Pease,per bu 1 00 
Hulls, per ton 5 00 
Cotton Seed Meal •20 00 
Hides 2 tO 4 
Mlr.ks 21 lo 75 

Cotton and i'~at.uts. 

Below are Norfolk price- of cotton 
and peanuts for yesterday, a* furnished 
by Cob'i Bros. & Co., CominissloD Mer- 
chants of Norfolk: 

0 11TCI1. 
Good Middling l( 5-10 
Middling 0 
Low Middling 5 0-16 
Good Ordinary ■4 

Tone—firm. 
PEANUT?. 

Common 1 to Ij 
Prime H 
Extra Prime 2to2J 
Fancy n 
Spanish •-'* 

Tone—steady. 
Ejtl'S- 10 to 11 eta 
U. B. Peas—best, 2.51 to "2.75 per bag. 

'•        "        chiri'gcd  1.5 (1 to 1.75. 
Blacken? "lay, 00 to 1.00 per busheJ. 

MISS WILLIS. 
Principal     Baltimore     Cooking 

School. 

NEW rasTuv COOK BOOK. 

Cut out this coupon and mail it 
to the Rumford Chemical Works, 
Providence, R. I, giving your 
address plaiuly written. A copy 
will be sent free. 

Rumford Chemieal Works. 
Providence, R. I. Please send 
me a copy of Miss Wjlljs' New 
Pastry Cook Hook to which I am 
entitled by being a reader of THE 

RBFLEOTOR. 

Name  

P. O... 
Count;/ 

Stale .. 

Mrs.   if. E.   Wade 
Stonewall, Tcnn. 

J?ambler 
ttSvScs   Bicycles..! 
jn*'^^-^ represent perfection 
J in bicycle building. In I hem 

the least possible weight of 
material is arranged to give 
the greatest strength. There 
arc no weak spots r.i:d yet 
there is not an ounce of super- 
fluous metal. They are made 
for service and speed, and are 
fully guaranteed. All styles 
are the same price—$ioo. A 
handsome descriptive catalog 
may be had for the asking. 

G0SM0LLY I: JEFFtRV BN. CO., 
WAaHINCTON.   D    c. 

Ship your produce to 

J. C. Meekins, Jr., & Co. 
('otton Factors 

—AND — 

A Helpless Invalid 
Kidney and   Liver Trouble 

and Nervoua Debility 
IS  Years  of   Suffering   Ended  by 

Taking Hood's. 
"C. I. Hood « Co., Lowell, KIM.I 
■ "The effects of Rood'* Sarsaparllla In my eaM 
hara been truly marreloua.   It tar aurpaaaae 
any other medicine I bare erer taken.  For il  /-l-.—. „- ; Q„ : _„  M OVnYl 'n 1« 
yean I waa troubled with torpid liter, kidney  OOnimiSSlOIl iSLei CH UXS 
trouble and nervous debility, and was 

A Helpless Invalid. 
I hare been taking Hode's Saraaparllla for three 
months and I feel that I am eared. I fee! better 
now than I bare for sixteen years. I thank 
Ood Drat, for my health, and C. I. Hood a Co., 
second, for Hood's Sarsaparllla.   1 have reeom- 

Hood's^Cures 
mended It to all my neighbors and several el 
them are using Hood's Sarsaparllla with nod 
num.!*. I «m S3 years old and feel better than I 

MBS. E. WADS, Stonewall, Tenn. 

NORFOLK VA. 

FRANK WILSON 
Call il "guff, fiction, fairy tales, bluff, twisted 

truth, anything, but don't let the matter drop 

— 

until you give me a chance to hack up every 

claim I've made in favor of Clothes, Hats and 

Furnishings. Try a Suit of Clothes, a Hatj some 

Funiishings—that will do the business, and help 

to determine whether I preach facts or peddle 

fairy-tales. 

FRANK WILSON, 
The Leader in Clothing,    GREEtfVILLE, N. C. 

Gel Your Tota Flues wnereYon Can Get i Best 
GREENVILLE, N. . 

  have a large lot of .the Cleanest and best   

FLiUES IRON 3T 
m ever saw. and arc headquarter!, for Tobacco Fines.   We \%ill males thai 
leap as the cheapest and guarantee our worVi in every parti -iilar. 

S. E. Pender & Co. 
Dealers In Stoves,Tinware and Mowing Machine-. 

ESTABLISHED   8. 

SrROCE 
GREENVILLE.   N.   C. 

Just Received 2 Cars Rock Lime. 
50 KEGS STEEL NAILS, ALL SIZE". 

'Wbolcsialo 
and  riif nil 

Personal Attention fciveu to 
Weights and Counts. 

<Udat*0." 
Hood'8 Pills act easily, yet promptly ana 

eAolaiitly, on tha Urer and bowels.   So. 

NOTICE! 
All persons baring claims against .he 

estate of the late W. J. Hijcgs will pre- 
sent them to me, administrator of said 
estate ou or before April 17th 1SA6, and 
all persons owing said eitare will please 
come forw.ird and settle. 

Tlis April 10th 1895. 
J. W. ITIGGS. .'.dm'. 

GRDVE5 

Notice of Dissolution. 
The Ann of B. Greene & Co. has this dny 

dissolved by mutual consent, R. Greene 
withdrawing from the same. The busl- 
ress will be continued under the same 
firm name. 

This 1st day of April 1896. 
R.    GREENE. 
V7. H, COX, Agt. 

Notice to Creditors. 
The undersigned having duly quai- 

fled before tlie Superior Co.irt Clerk nf 
I'itt county as administrator or E. C. 
Blonnt dee'd, notice Is herehy given to 
all persons indebted to the estate of the 
said de.-e 'em to r.mke immedi no pay- 
ment to the undersigned, and all per- 
sons having claims against the said es- 
tate must present the same before the 
14th day of March, 18S6, or ibis notice 
mill be »Iea I in hir of recover}-. 

•.c.^AS!roK. 
C. Blooat. I ^f9* 

TA5TELE55 

CHILL 
TDNIC 

18 JUST A8 GOOD FOR ADULT*. 
WARRANTED. PRICE SO eta. 

G at. J>.TI A, ILLS. , NOT. K, ISM. 
PartiIMatrtM Co.. St. Looto, Mo. 

Gfcntloawrfi-Wc i»M last yean SM bottles of 
SHOVE'S  TASTKlESd CHILI. TONIC awl hav* 
boimht Ihn-c nro«»«lro«drttal«TO»r.    In all our rx- 
ntrKiu-e of 11 tenn, In Uie drua bmlu—. have 
sarr«raoMani>niol«tli*ts*v*nion mrnmliiai 
SaMSB ac yooe ttmto.    Tossattaly. 

.   SM»T,C**BaOo> 
G ua.iteed by Joain L. Woo- 

tssDnnfist, 

50 <'a-.'- Sardines. 
60   **       H rsford Bread rrcpar.illon. 

100   •'       Soap. 
. 50   "       Star Lye. 
.200 Boxes Cakes and Oarkers. 
150 libls Stick Candy, 
100 Cases Matches, 
100    "       G ild Dust. 
100   "       Good Luck Baking   Powder. 
100 Sacks Coffee. 
5o Bbls Molasses, 
25 Tons Shot. 

100 Kegs Powder. 

:i Cars Flour. 
1 "     Meat. 
2 "     Hav, 

60 Tubs Lard, 
;ioo Bbls Granulated Sugar, 

50    "     P. Lot illard Snuff. 
60   "     QsilA Ax SnuO', 
50   '•     R. R. Mills Snug. 
M   "     Three Thistle Snuff, 

|2l)0 ItoxeJ Tobacco. 
: 100,000 Dukes V. M. P. Cigarettes. 
50,000 Old Va. Cheroots, 
100 Ca=es Oysters, 

J\ H.. STJC3-C3- 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
OFFICE AT THE COURT HOUSE. 

All kinds ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At low6C^ current rates. 

\M AGENT FOR FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE 

Notice—Land Sale. 
By virtue of the author! ty In me ^ cs- 

ed by a decree ot the Superior Court 
I will offer for sale at the Court Ilouse 
door in Greenville on Monday, the 22nd 
day of April, lt?03, the following de- 
scribed tract of land, situated in the 
comity ol Pitt and bounded as follows 
to wit: Adjoining the lands of Amos d. 
Cox, W. IL Stocks, Redding Tripp and 
others containing thirty acres 
more or less. The saW lands are sold 
for the purpose of making assets for 
payment of the debts of the estate of J. 
L. W. Notd-e, o"ec'd. Terms of sale 
i-ath. W. It. WINGATU. Admr, 

of the estate of J. L. W. NoMes. 

I 
Notice—Land Sale. 

Srfl4SS' 
>n, Attys. 

18M. 

I By virtue of the auihorlty 11 me vest- 
ed by a decree of the Superior Court,   I 

: will offer for sale »t the Coiut Ilouse 
door In Greenville on Monday, ihe 22nd 
day of April, lh».->, the followitis de- 
Fcrlbed ttact of land: SliuatcU in the 
county of Pitt. Contentnea township 
adjoiniig the lands of L. Tucker F" 
Braston, Alfred McLawhonan.i other* 

I lying on Swift Creek, containlnm.eventr- 
I flT

1
p.x.cr*",more «■ ,r"s- S«W lands a>e 

sold for tlie purpose of making assets 
for the pn>ment of debts of the estate of 
J>. W.   Braxt n, dec'a.    T»rm» M n>i, 
C"h-       f.r^VN.0,ATB Admr? I of tho estate of D. •». Bnwtoii 

; Snag A Tyson, Atty'a. ""' 
fareh 20th 18% 
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* CLOTHES 
yon buy of me admits you to 

first place everywheie. They 

are right up to date and of ar- 

tistic make and shape. My 

new assortment is a marvel of 

beauty, style and excellence 

The material is of the highest 

quality aid tbe workmanship 

is guaranteed tlie very best 

The low-price power can go no 

further with meritorious mer- 

chandise. 

Let me show you what the full 

measure ot bargain-giving 

—means in— 

to Men an d Boys 

CLOTHING, 
Gents Furo'hing Goods, 

DRY GOODS, 

Notions, Boots & Shoes. 

Just received a beautiful line of 

Wi ■ IS. 
H. C. Hooker, 

Greenville, N. C. 

LENT AFTKBJCATH. 

The Season is Over but People Con- 
tinue to Come and Go. 

Miss Bertha Savage is sick. 
Master Charlie Home is qnite 

sick. 
Mr- J. w. Goodwin left Mon- 

day moroiug- 
Mr. John Nicholson returned to Bal- 

timore Friday. 
Mr. Frank Wooten'left Monday 

for Jones county- 
Mr. J. H- Blount is attending 

court at Tarboro. 
Mr. J. \V. Wiggius has return- 

ed to Rocky Mount. 
Mr- J. N. Gi>nu-»u returned to 

Rictiiaoud Tuesday. 
Mr. F. M. Hodges has recover- 

ed sufficiently to be out. 
Miss '. arrie ML of Snow Hill. 1- 

risking Mrs. J. L. Wootea. 
Mrs. R.ibt. Carr, of Greene 

oouuty, was here Tuesday. 
Mr. T. F- Whitley, of Parmole, 

speut Monday night here. 
Miss Lucy Tyson, of Farraviile, 

is visiting tviends iu town. 
Miss Bettie Johnston is visiting 

relatives in Greene county. 
Mr- A- J. Outerbiid_reieft Wed- 

nesday evening for Newliem- 
Mr Jarvis Harding has re- 

turned honra from (Jcu'erville. 
Miss Lina Sbeppai d anil Master 

Hugh Sheppard are both sick. 
Mrs. W. M. Liiug, of Farmville, 

is visitiug Mrs. E- M. Williams. 
Miss Laura Garris is visiting 

her sister, Mrs. H. C- Edwards. 
Mr. J.X. Gorinau,of Richmond 

arrivod iu town Saturday night. 
The wet weather still keeps 

farmers delayed iu their work. 
Mr. T. E. I looker, of llookerton, is 

Visiting his sister, Mis. J. L. Woolen. 
Miss Fat Hardison, of William 

ston, is visiting Miss Carrie Cobb. 
Mr. B- B- Crump, agent of the 

Richmond Thne*, was hero Mon- 
day. 

Mrs. M. II. Qnlncily came OT r Fri- 
day from Kin-toa to visit hw Par- 
ents. 

Mrs VV- H. Hardison, of Rol - 
ersonville. is visiting Mrs. R J. 
Cobb. 

Miss Sue Kinsuul bas goue to 
Hobscod   to   visit   Mrs.   W.   L. 

Alliance Meeting. 
Pitt County Alliance will meet 

in Greenville on Thursday, 18th, 
third Thursday of this month. 
The regular time for the meeting 
was second Thursday, bnt was 
postponed a week on account of 
Court being in session. 

AKOTHM   ATTMW   TO BUJLW 

Manlage Licenses, 
Seven couples applied to Register of 

Deed* Ring last week for licenses, four 
white and three co! ored. 

White—Kobcrt Smith and Becca Jolly 
C. R. Speight and I.emmie James, John 
Hairiss and M.ini.  Langlcy, J. E. Page 
and Miry A. Hullock. 

Colored—''.lin Wimbusli and Ferebc 
Fornes. Allen Wilks and Ferebe Bar- 
rett, J. H.  Staton and Ida Braddy. 

Bnt the Fin is Discovered m 
to Save the Building. 

Tim* 

Chief James Resigns. 
Chief of Police W. B. James has 

handed in his resignation to the 
l»oard of Councilman- He will 
travel with the Musee de Art. As 
the term is so near for tne expira 
tion of the present Council a sue 
cessor to Chief James will not Ix. 
elected, but policeman Moore will 
fill out the term alone. 

(Special to Reflector.) 
KINSTCN, N. C, Apiil KH.il. 

An unsuccessful attempt was 
made last night to burn the dwell- 
ing occupied by Louis Einstein, 
on Independent street about half 
past 11 o'clock, the family were 
mouse., by smoke and the odor 
of burnt cotton, tbe alarm was 
given and the fire company re- 
sponded promptly. The fire was 
extinguished by a few buckets of 
water. Some one had placed a 
box of loose cctton under Mr. 
Einstein's bed room and applied 
the match. Very little damage 
was done. 

Married. 
SPEIGHT—JAMES.—At the resi- 

dence of the bride's father, Mr. 
Cornelius James, near Parmele. 
on Wednesday, April 10th, by 
Rev. R. W. times, Mr- C R 
Speight, of Jacksonville, and Miss 
Lemmie .lames. The happy 
couple took the evening train for 
tbe home of the groom, followed 
by the best wishes of a host of 
friends. 

Setting Hens. 
We overheard a convert»atiou 

aboulJohn Home's setting hen. 
Ambrose Johnson said that beset 
a hen on thirteen eggs and she 
hatched sixteen chickens and left 
eight eggs iu the nest. Ed. Fole.y 
said that was nothing as be bed a 
hen that had been setting five 
weeks on brick bats and he ex 
pected every morning to see her 
come off with a brood of brick 
houses. 

Ayden Items. 
ATD8N, X- O., April 11, 1S95. 

Tbe Town Commissioner* have. 
Selected J. H- Cobb, Registrar; 
C Parker, A L- Harrington and 
H- S- Hardee. Inspectors, for the 
electton to bo held first Monday 
iu May. 

White. 
Mr. S. M. Schnltz came home J- B. Gardner is having a new 

from Rocky Mount Thursday addition put to his house that 
nigbt. I will greatly improve  its  appeal 

Mrs. Charles Bkinuer   returned ! "uce. 
from     Kelforti     Friday 

James   and   Miss 
went to  Giiudooi 

THE REFLECTOR 

Local Reflections. 

J»>t rec ived a car load of Oil" 
la Lib Ffoar It is going at 
I3.-10. J. L- STARKEV <fc Co. 

Cash 
* 

Cotton  Seed   wanted for 
at the Old Brick Store. 

The veej latest My], sand nov 
eities tu r.illinery at Mrs- JM. D 
Higgs- 

Handsome and cheap Oak Sets, 
np stairs. Old Bikk Store* 

D II. Ferry's New Garden Seed 
at the Old Brick Stoic 

At Momauton, Gt.-, two broth 
ers   named   Andrews,   killed   two 
brothers named Stokes, iu a tight 

Remember    I   can   take your Congleloo. returns'] home Saturday, 
mensuie and have you   a   suit o? 
clothes made to order.    Fit guar 
anteed,    Frank Wilson. 

hou_<- 
nigbt 

Mrs.   D. L. 
Ji-uiiie James 
Tuesday. 

Mr. J. C   Caddtll,  represeut:.- 
tive of the Iliblicil lictoi'dei; is 
iu town. 

We regret to learn that the 
condition of Mr. \V. S. Bawls is 
very serious. 

0- T. MtiLfoid is back from the 
north and his new goods are 
coming in. 

Mrs. VV. H. White is visiting 
i her father, Mr Sylivaut, iu 
Griene eon* ty- 

.judge;, ml Mrs. A. L. Coble left Sat- 
urday for l-ouisburg where the Judge 
hold-, court next week. 

Mis. El'.im, of Wilson, who was 
vit-itiog Mrs. 0- T. Muuford, re- 
tut ued  home Tuesday. 

Soliciior C. M. Bei nsrd left (Saturday 
morning for Lottsbura, to be lesdy for 
Krankiin court on -Monday. 

Miss Jennie Williams. who has charge 
of a .-chi'o! at I'acto.us came home l-'ii- 
ilay ceiling to spend Easter. 

Mrs. P. E. Daucy leturued from 
Newbern Friday where she has 
been spending some weeks- 

Mr. T. F. Whitley, of Parmele 
and Miss Dora James, ot Grindool 
will be married Wedueadaj. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Goodwin 
and children of Philadelphia, ar- 
rived Friday to visit relatives. 

Mrs. I..W.Lancaster, of Iia'eigli. who 
Ins bees visiting the family of Mr. J. >*, 

A bracket factory is being start- 
ed In-re. 

The Race Track. 
Manager *.. It Cobb, Friday 

afternoon invited a REFLECIOU 
reporter out to ins;>aet the race 
track that is being coiiatraoted a 
mile above towu. Wo found the 
work progressing finely. Mr. 
Cobb was very enthusiastic over 
the excellent condition iu which 
the track is getting and says he 
is determined there shall not be a 
better one in the State. The work 
has been done under the direction 
of Mr. Coob and Mr. N. H- Whit- 
field, one of them being present 
a 1 the time and seeing that wvery 
thing is done properly. They say 
that Pitt county shall have a fair 
this fall. too. 

James' School. 
Prof C- Ii. James, principal of 

Jiiii'es* School, at Grindool, 
brought eighteen of bis pupils 
over Fr'day to atteud the examina 
tion before Supt. R igsdale. They 
ali made a pleasant call at the 
REFLECTOR office that afternoon. 
Those Prof. James brought over 
with him were Misses Flaudie 
Turner, Henrietta Baryad, Hnldah 
Mizzelle, Bettie Bryan, Jennie 
Ward, Allie Keel, Mania Ward, 
Zilpbia Highsmith, Charlotte 
Beach and Messrs i. H Taylor. 
W. W. Bullock, W. H. Frost, W. 
W. Walters, Braaeo Bell. Hhep. 
Manning, Jf. II. -lames, J. J. Hath- 
away  and J. E Ward. 

To Be Enlarged. 
The Wiley Brown stock has 

been moved out of the store he 
lately tceupied, and Mr S. M. 
Scbultz, who recently purchased 
the building, will Scon begin im* 
proving it preparatory to occupy- 
ing it himself. The buildiug will 
be run a story higher and other 
improvements made. 

Almost Scalpsd. 
We learn that a young man 

named Sam James, who works 
for the Parmele Eccleston Lum- 
ber Co., at Parmele, was painfully 
hurt a few days ago- While-load- 
ing a car he accidentally fell, and 
striking his head split his scalp 
from tii" forehead around to the 
back of his head. 

Frightened Watchman. 
Early last night a tube in one 

of the boilers at the Greeuville 
Lumber Co's mill burst, and the 
watchmau thinking the boiler was 
goiug to explode became fright 
ened and blew the whistle alarm- 
A large crowd rushed out there, 
thinking the alarm was bt-ca_.se 
of tire. 

Hire  Company. 
The citizens of  Greenville   arc 

. ....   SPRING   SAX-LSI*. 

A Few Fresh Sprigs Plucked by Re- 
flector   Reporters. 

Lent is over. 

Attend church to-night 

Mr, J. T. .Dunn  had  sonio   as- 
paragus Saturday. 

Kiustou, Snow Hill and Ayden, 
are all talking of building tobac- 
co warehouses. 

There a re people who value friend- 
sh li only when it may be us-ed to bring 
everything their way. 

Chief James took his departure 
Thursday and the boys  were  in 
vesting in crepe- 

Look out for R. L   Smith   & 
i, , lOo's car load of fine Kentucky 
It seems a little odd now for no driye ,..,..se8 t,lU week 

court to be iu session. 

There was a dance iu Germmia 
Hall Monday night. 

The weather is showing its fick- 
leness to perfection. 

Mr. Warren Tyson, of Beivoir 
township, died Tuesday. 

Every one of these pretty days 
counts with the faimers. 

The 6 per cent, interest law 
went into effect Saturday. 

The river is still rising and is 
as muddy as we ever saw it. 

Court adjourned Friday after 
a six weeks continuous term. 

Lang had a new and attrac- 
tive sign put up this morning. 

Three slate pencils for one 
cent at Reflector Book Store. 

Brown & Hooker have pur- 
chased ,Lu> Wiley Browu stock. 

Spring seems decidedly back- 
ward iu setting down to busi- 
ness- . 

The price of oil has jumped up 
and the oil trust is making a 
speck- _ 

Mis. Keith, of Williamston,who 
was visitiug Mr. E H. Shelburu 
returned home Weduesdaj. 

Mr. J. F. Joyuer says ho has a 
cow uot quite seveu years old 
that bus dropped six calves. 

The warehouseman say very 
little tobacco comes in now, most 
of the last crop being sold. 

A bell cow passed dowu the 
Bti eet Friday and all the boys in 
ti-s REFLECTOR office b'eated.    » 

The Gazette says that Mr. J. F. 
Tryloe and Miss Lalla Clark will 
bewnamed iu Washington to-day. 

The town authorities are hav- 
ing a well placed on the edge of 
the sidewalk near S. E. Pencter's 
store. 

ASSIGNEE SALE 
The big Dry Goods and Notion concern of E. J. 
Jaffrays & Co , of Broadway, S. Y., went into 
the hands of a receiver about 1(1 days ago and 

C. T. MUNFORD, 
the lucky buyer, happened there just in time to pull in 
the great plums, always having tbe interest of his 
patrons at heart he is now able to offer some of ihs 
greatest bargains evei heard of under the sun, such ae 

Silk Wart. Henriettas, Embroideries, Laces, «£.!. 
is none lacking in the 

He 

Qlothing  jDopartment 
where all all shapes, colors and styles can always 
be found at rock hot torn prices.    Remember we also 
cany a large line of 

Work is 
about ten 
town. 

now   IC   progress 
different   houses 

on 
in 

Base ball is all the 
elsewhere than in 
however. 

fad   now — 
Greenville, 

Riverside   Nurseries    shipped 
requested to mo<_t   in   the  Court j ten     thousand    cabbage    plants 
House Friday night at   8  o'clock Tuesday, 
for tne purpose   of   organizing a 
tire  company.    The  tire engine 
will probably be here next week ; 
and it is important to   all   that   a 
good company  be orgauized  at 
ouce and it should    be   composed 
of the best citizens  of   tho   town. 
Let'everybodv atteud. 

J. L- FLEMING, Mayor. 

Buy Cotton Seed Meal and 
Bliss Triumph Potatoes at the 
Old Brick Store. 

Remember I pay you cash for Chicken 
Eggs and Count, v Produce at the Old 
Brick Store. 

Bring your cotton seed to 
Henry Sheppard, and buy your 
Meal and Hulls. Car load of each 
just arrived lor sale cheap. 

A large st.>ck of nice Furniture cheap 
at the Old Brick S:ore. 

First of the season—New 
Spring Oats, Cheap at tho Old 
Brick Store. 

"Top" Cif,are'.ts are the best iu 
the market—20 for 5 cents. 

J. L STABKEI & Co. 

Kaiuit, Kainit, just arrived at 
Washington- See us and get 
prices. SPEIGHT & FOIIBES. 

Miss May Murrav came over 
from Trenton Friday and is visit- 
ing her sister, Mrs. E 0- McGow- 
an. 

Misses Cornelia Joues and Lela 
Wilkinson, of Farmville, are vis- 
iting Mrs. Charles Cobb, in Skin- 
nerville, 

Mr. D. B. Evans returned from 
Newberne Saturday, where he 
has been attending the N- C- 
Presbytery. 

Mr. W B- James left Thursday 
for Wash-Barton at which place he 
joins the Musee de Art and goes 
on tbe road- 

Miss Ellie Smith, who has been 
spending a few davs with her 
parents, returned to school at 
Tarboro Monday. 

Mr. Alfred Forbes   and  Master 
Fred went to  Kinston   Wednes- 
day evening and returned   Satur 

I day. 
Mrs. J. B- Cherry left  Friday 

»™,„..^».X»T     ! mornirg for Baltimore  to   spend . TOBACCO GROWERS ATTENTION.- Eastei.^itLber gon   who   g   Rf 

We have just received   a   huge      ,     ,,, 
quautitv of tobacco  flue   iron   „.   school thare. 
"ood quality and   clean.    Paitiesi     Miss Rosa   Arthur,   of   Vance- 
who have ordered    flues from   uslboro,  returned   home  yesterday, 
can get them   now at   any   time 

S. E PESDEU & Co. 

The room just vacated by the 
Tribune and Christian's printing 
office is boiug fitted up for 
Messrs. Henry Sl.eppnrd and Z. 
F. Highsmith. 

after spending several weeks with 
her sister, Mrs. W- B. Burgess. 

Mt- Emmet Lovegrove, of Scot- 
land Neck, came down Tuesday 
night to asai.it Mr H- G- Jones 
on his building contracts here. 

Mr. S. A. Co isleton, who clerk- 

re- 
Carolina 

NOTICE -We have just received |ed for Mr. Wiley Brown while the 
our machinery and are expecting Hat^r was in business, I 
several car loads of first class flue 
iron iu a few days- We are pre 
pared to make any and all kinds 
of flues aud will guarantee first 
class work at reasonable prices- 

lonrs very truly, 
0- L JOYNER,   > 
OS0AB  HOOKER ) 

Battleboro, N- C Jan 19, '94- 

was 
turned to his   home  in 
township. 

Mr. Geo. J. 8t uddert, returniug 
from a several days' visit in the 
npper part of the connty, spent 
Friday night here and went to 
Washington next morning. 

Mr. 8- C. Hamilton returned 
from   Asheville   Friday evening. 

Mr. F. S- Royster, Tarboro. N- C jHe says Mrs. Hamilton stood the 
My crop of  tobacco  has  beeu   journey well and is getting along 

the talk   of   the   neighborhood.   aa favorably as could  be expect- 
Mv Let yield where I  used  your efi. 
Orinoco is 1400 per acre.   I SOU      Mr. C. L.  Whichard,   of   Nor 
one lot of 200 lbs   at   f 88.07  per {o,k)   hu been   8pen(i1Dg   a    f„^ 
hundred.    I   used   1,000   lbs.   ot day6  w5th   hig   pareDt8   jn    this 
Orinoco per acre: 700 lbs-  when connty, anrl accompanied by bis 
Iilsnledand a second  apphca• mutheT. Mrs-   W.   R.   Whichard, 
tion of 800 lbs. __ - I spent Monday in town. 

Very truly,  .     J. O. BM_ur.   [ K 

How to  Farm Successfully. 
Mr. H. C Jefferson,   of   Falk- 

land   township,  the   past   season 
raised, fattened and  killed   12,000 
pounds   of pork,   against   10,136 
pounds the   provi-us   year,   and 
made a- proportional  increase iu 
his cotton aud   corn   crops.    Mr. 
Jefferson reaches such results   as 
this on his farm by constant labor 
and   perseverance.    He  and    his 
boys scarcely lost   a  day   during 
the past winter, even through the 
3evere cold and snow  of Febru- 
ary, but went right ahead cutting 
and clearing new   grounds   every 
day.    It is a   reminder   of  what 
the observant and prosperous Dr. 
West, of Fieldaboro, said   of  the 
hard times:   "That   nine-teuths 
of the people in this country  do 
not average more   than    half   of 
the days in the year at work.    If 
so, instead of sitting about com- 
plaining of hard times, and wait- 
ing for the  government  to  turn 
up some way to provide for them, 
they would have  corn .and  meat 
and conld pay their indebtedness 
more promptly." 

Supeilor Court. 
The following cases have  been 

disoosed of since last report. 
Benjamin Carr, false pretence, 

not guilty. 
Willia.j Hanrahan, carrying 

concealed weapons, pleads guil- 
ty, judgment suspended upon 
payment of costs. 

Rufus Cherry, assault, with 
deadly weapon, pleads guilty sen- 
tenced 4 months in jail. 

Reuben Norman, larceny, guil 
ty.   judgment   suspended    upon 
payment of costs- 

Elener Smith, pointing gun, not 
guilty. 

Henry Smith, assault with dead 
Iy weapon, pleads guilty, senten- 
ced 4 months in jail with leave to 
Commissioners  to  hire   out   for 
costs. 

William Johnson, larceny, guil 
ty, sentenced 13 months in peni 
toutiarr- 

Patner Perkins, - bastardy, 
guilty, appeal to Supreme Court 

W. R. Crawford, tailors to put 
np sign boards, not guilty. 

Lucy Peyton against 'ease Pey- 
ton, action for diyoroe, decided 

I in favor of plaintiff. 
r 

This  Mule Had H-.nd Legs. 
Monday Joshua Mills was driv- 

ing a mule showing the anim .1 to 
a prospective buyer. Tho mule 
becoming BOUiewb .t n.n.ish and 
uot doing tho Btiowtugoff act just 
right, Mills plied the lash to him, 
when the mule leaned forward, 
stretched cut his hiut! legs over 
the spatterboard and planted both 
feet iu Mills' bieast. Fortunately 
for Mills that inulo's legs just 
were long euough to reach bim I 
after expending iuoj,t of the force 
of tlie kick, or ho might uot hav« 
come off witn two light bruises, 

" Quinerly Items. 
April Kith, 1895- 

Miss Lucy Lauo is visiting rel- 
atives here. 

Miss Bessie Harding, of Green- 
ville, is visiting at Mrs. Mary 
Hardiug's. 

Rev. Albaii G'eaves filled his 
regular appointment at St John's 
Sunday. 

Mr. -I.JP- Quiuerly is numbered 
amoug the!bicycle riders. 

Mr. F- C Harding came down 
from Greenville Saturday and 
returned   Monday. 

Mr. W. F. Pittman wen* to 
Ncwberu yesterday on   business- 

Mrs. W. C- Butler, Misses   An 
uie    Brooks    and   Addie    Butler 
spent part  of  the past week   in 
Kiustoi'.  

Bethel Items. 
BETHEL, N. C, April, 15th 1S!>5. 
Miss Minnie  Carroway went to 

Halifax Friday.    She will   return 
tLis evening. 

Mr. J. R. Buuting is  speudiug 
a few days at Cpuetoe this   week. 

A young   man   named    James 
came very  near being   killed   at 
Parmele Saturday, he  received  a 
severe wound on the head from a 
saw.     We learn he  is   improviug 
and will get well- 

Drummers hayo been here  by 
the score  during the past   week- 

Mr. J- E Carson got his  candy 
tent burnt up last Friday-   Fortu- 
nately no other damage was done. 

Owing to the heavy rains   the 
farmers in this section are   back- 
ward in planting their crops 

Mr. C. R. Speight and Miss 
Lemmie James were married last 
Wednesday at the residence ot 
the bride's father, Mr. Cornelius 
James, Rev. R. W. Hines officia- 
ting.  

Covenant Lodge No. 17,1 O. O- 
F. has olected Mr. S- T. Hooker 
representa'ive     to     the   Grand 

My display of new millinery 
will please you. 

Mrs. M- D. Higgs. 

Easter Sunday was not a pretty 
day, but a few new   bonnets   veo 
lured OUt. 

The happiest woman is tho one 
who thinks she had the prettiest 
Easter bonnet. 

The Tribune came out enlarged 
to six pagea to-day. "Tops" is 
making things hc.slle. 

A dentist advertises to make 
false teeth to appear so natural 
that they will ache- 

The catch of shad has been 
huge for a few days aud they 
have sold as low as SS cents i«. 
pair. 

Cranks conn- to thw surface when 
given HU opportunity, jus* as apples 
•wiin until tlicy rot in I iliop out of 
«ii_ht. 

Another track is being laid at 
the Greenville Lumber Co's plant 
to facilitate the handling of lum- 
ber cars. 

There seems to be no interest 
as to who tho Democrats w:ll 
nominate for Couuciliuen. This 
should not be so. 

No, you cannot register any day 
during the week, the books are 
only open Saturdays. Bear this 
in mind when next Saturday 
c-Knes. 

Tiiey are here now—another 
big lot of the "Brownie" pesuv 
tablet*, and Hie "Wide Awake" 
five cent tablets, at   the   Reflector 
Book Store. 

The directors of the Greenville 
Warehouse Company had a meet 
ing Monday afternoon to  discuss 
the advisability of enlarging   the 
warehouse. 

Boms of the boys say if the girls 
sleeves get much larger thev will 
have to walk on tho opposite side 
of the streets when escorting 
them out. 

The R- W. Royster & Co. steam 
piisery was sold at public auctiou 
before the Court House, Monday, 
to wiud up the -iff drs of the old 
company. It was bought by J. 
N. Gorman & Co 

The frame of the new tobacco 
warehouse was started up Thurs- 
day. It wi'l be the largest house 
of any so far built here The 
new building lias not yet been 
chiistcnel 

These are stubborn facts and all we ask is a 
trial for your spring trade. 

€. f. 
Next Door to Bunk. 

unmiTico, 
The Leaders Say! 
The eyes of the people are upon the merchants 

who can and will sell goods cheap, cheaper and 
cheapest in these times of depression and anxie- 
ty for the future condition and prosperity of our 
people. We claim to be the merchants of Green- 
ville for you to trade with, for the following rea- 
sons : we buy largely and buy for the cash, we 
buy at close figures because of these two facts. 
We sell for cash, we sell on credit. We help hun- 
dreds of our friends who appreciate it and in turn 
help us bj- telling their friends of our honest 
goods and honest business methods in dealing 
with all. We carry the the largest and best se- 
lected line of 

Gentle spring comes with all t» e sweet songs of 

the birds and lovely  flowers and so 

— docs our our pretty— 

-and fine line of- 

Lodge which meets in Greensboro 
next   month.   Tbe   Lodge    also 
recommended Prof- W.   B. Rags 
dale for District Deputy  for   this 
county. 

Save Your Money. 
One box of Tutt's Pills will save 
many dollars in doctors' bills 
Theywillsurelycure all diseases 
of the stomach, liver or bowels. 
No Reckless Assertion 
For sick headache, dyspepsia, 
malaria, constipation and bilio- 
usness, a million people endorse 
TUTTS Liver PILLS 

WALL PAPER. 

Our goods are prettier and cheaper than ever 

and they aie going fast.    Come quick. 

HIGGS BROS., 
Leaders of Low Prices, 

Q-:_reo_p.^7-illo,   -  D-V". O. 

Notice to Creditors. 
The unil.rMunitl having fjnaliflc' be- 

fore the Superior Court Clerk ot Pitt 
coin-ty iisiitliiiiiiWrnior to the i state n1' 
I). W. HopgO'-.l, (licensed, notl c is 
hereby given to alt persons Indebted to 
ihi .'stale ot said decedent to n:akc Im- 
nicdhtte payment lo the iiii'iurslgncd. 
Mini nil persons having claims ugaintt 
th" said e>-t>itc must present the nme 

' before the 81 Inlay ol Uar. 189...  or this 
WXCITT m_-_ XTr-nvrc-V ' n"tice «III b»-plc.ul hi bar of recovery 

ISH TO NOTIFY i     Thb 8th _l.iv of Mar. 18i'3. 
LORENZO MCI.AWHORN. 

Adinr. of D. VV. HopgOOd 

tfreir  friends and thei iTji" 

trade that   they  have BUILD UP HOME 

to be found in our county. We invite your in- 
spection. We invite comparison, dollars worth 
with dollars worth, quality against quality, 
with any other stock in Pitt county. The signs 
of the times point out plainly those merchants 
with whom you should spend your cash. Do 
not be led away with what some other man has 
to tell you, but come to us and buy your 

181II. m IBB. 
Dress Goods, Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,' 
Pant's Goods, Heavy Domestics, Bleach-id and 
Unbleached Sheetings and Shirtings, Hardware, 
Plows and Castings, Nails, Shovels, spades and 
Axes, Hollowware, Tinware, Pots, Spiders, &c, 

-rockery, dueensware. 
Furniture, Sets. Mattres- 
e3, Bedsteads, Bureaus, 
Lounges, Tables, Hall 
Racks, Cribs and Cradles, 

children's Carriages, 
Chairs of many kinds and 
styles from the cheapest 
to fine Plush Seat Rockers 
Matting and Oil cloths, 
Heavy   Groceries,   Meat, 
Molasses. Salt, Oils, Flour 
a sp 3clalty in high grades, 
Lard,   Baking   Powders. 

To the Ladies we would 
especially say do not fail 
to see our beautiful line of 
Ladies, Misses and Child- 

rens Slippers, Cotton and Wash Dress Goods, 
Laces, Ribbons,Embroideries,SilVs,Trimmings, 
&c, White Goods, Dimities and Lawns.   To tne 
men to buy our Reynold's Shoes, every pair war- 
ranted to be solid.   To every buyer we say eome 
and see our stock.   We will be pleased to show 
what we have to sell.   We set the pace, others 
try to follow. 

Office at Planters' Warehouse, 
Greenville, JVC. O. 

IIEAliyUAUTERS FOR 

HIGH CRADE FERTILIZERS. 
WO-Mll forcRfhor on lime,  and  will 

If you wish to besutif y your l\on\a 

ook at n>y sarr\ple3, -h«y oar\ bo seon 

at tl\e store of S. E. Per\dor & Co., or 

I will pririg tl\ort\ to your h,on\e if you 

will notify n\e. I an\ ager\t for oi\«'of 

m.e largest rfaolors in the \Jr\ited 

States ai\d cai\ g"*o you low prices. 

A. B. ELLINGTON,    ' 

bOUght  OUt  the   Fumi- I       "g P"™"<»* "ome Enterprise. 

ture & Racket Store and Mfty Mail P_f OOt 00„ 
.,, .        .,_ . of DURHAM,*,*., 

Will engage in tne gen- . A:e nmimf.«cturlng «s line Cigars, Che- 
, roots and Cigarros M can be found on 

eral *• market.   Their leading  brands are 
"BELLE OF DURHAM," 

a diiiu dtfar for a Nifikel, hand made. 
Havana tilled. 

"BLACKWELL'S DURHAM" 
a   veiy   flue   Nlckle    Cigar,   Sumatr 
Wnppcr,  Havana  tilled,   hand    mad 
Named In honor of Col.  Buck Black 
well. 

'MULE CARR," 
a due live cent Cigar, Sumatra Wrapper 
hand made, Havana tilled, a sure win- 
ner. Named In honor of Col. J. 8. 
Cnrr, Piest. of Bliikwell's Durham To- 
bHfc»*'o. 

'LITTLE 8ADIR OIGARROS," 
T«-n f»i 10 ot'iit*. 

'OLD CHUNK   CHEROOTS," 
Five for 10 cents.   The tine t smoke for 
the money. 

[tOUii NORTH STATE CHEROOTS," 
Three for S cents,  u  hummer  that al- 
ways pleases. 

SHIck to home and aeiid us your or- 
ders. Spe-lal brands put np when de- 
sired.       Address 
MALLORY DURHAM CHEROOT CO. 

DUBHAJ-, N. 0. 

and Clothing business. 
We are receiving 

...If. 
Everybody invited to 

all and see us. 
Respectfully, 

TAFT ft: CO. 
GREEUVILLE, W. C 

See tie befon buying and get oar prices 
sell Hie following well known br.jid-: 

apitol Tobacco Fert'zJ Beef, Blood &Bone, 
National     " 
Peruvian Mixture, 
Alliance Official, 
Pocomoke, 

Very Truly. 

! Durham Bull. 
[ Acid Phosphate, 
| Lime, 
| Kainit. 

SPEIGHT & FORBES 

NOTICE. 
Sale of valuable laud. 

Byvlilni'ofHu authority vested in 
me as administrator ot F.llza .lame?, de- 
ceased in a iipeelal proceed!n_r before 
the Cleik of the Superior. Court ot Fill- 
county. I S-M-M offer for aale .it the 
Comt House <kor In Greenville on Mon- 
day the IJtli (!'>• of Miy, 1895. the follow- 
ing dewrlted tract o' land: situated In 
Pitt ouety containing one hundred 
acres more'or leas and adjoining the 
lands of J J. Gray ami Brier Swamp 
and kno.'II «s the Ells', .lames tract. 
Terms of •___■ one-tl.ird ca>h balance 
In two equil Instiillments six and 
twelve months after date with interest 
after date. Title rel.dncd until pay- 
ment in full. 

J. W. JENKINS, Admr., 
of Eli/.a -iau.es. 

J. __.. end L. L Moore, Ally's. 

Notice—Land Sale. 
»v virtue or the authority In me 

vc-ted by a decree of the rfnperlor 
'out. I will oMor lor sale at ihe Court 
House lemrin Greenville on Monday, 
the Oih day of May, i-o», t|lc following 
dem-ibied tracts of land in I'M county: 
one tract situated In Contentnea town- 
ship a lji-inlng the lands of 8. 8. Jack- 
son and It. R. Jackson, containing six- 
teen sere* more or less. Cne other trsH 
slluared Iu the sane township adjoin- 
Ing the lands of T J. VVn,,thlngton aud 
W. I. .icnkins containing .Ixty acres 
more oi le«s. Thu said lands am sold 
for the purpose of miking assets for 
paim -til. of debts of the estate of WV.- 
liaui MeLaw.io.-n, deceased. Terras of 
sale dish, iy, II, HATH, 

Admr. of VV_n. MeU«r_.on_. 
April 1st 18W. 

I 

I 



{'Does This 
Hit You? 

The management of the 

# Equitable Life Assurance 

; Society in the Department of 

the Carolina*, wishes to se- 

cure a few Special Resident 

Agents. Those who are fitted 

for this work will find this 

A Rare Opportunity | 
It isu/ork, however, and those 

who succeed best in it possess 

character, mature judgment, 

tact,   perseverance, and  the 

fc respect of their community. 

Think this matter over care- | 

fully. There's an unusual [ 

opening for somebody. If it [ 

fits you, it will payyou. Fur- J 

ther information on request. | 

£  W. J. Roddey, Manager, | 

Rock Mill, S. C. 

♦♦♦♦•♦♦»♦»••-••>♦♦♦»♦♦♦ 

The Charlotte 

OBSERVER 
North Carolina's 

FOREMOST NEWSPAPER 

DAILY 

AND 
WEEKLY. 

Independent and fearless ; bigger and 
more attractive than ever, it will be an 
invaluable \isitor to ihe home, the 
ollice. the cliih or the work room. 

THE DAILY OBSERVES. 
All of the news of the wcrld. Com- 
plete Dai'y reports from the State 
and National Capitols.   ?8 a year. 

THE  WEEKLY OBSERVER. 
A pcrfeet family journal. All the 
new?  of   (he  work.     The   report* 
from the Legislature ■ special. Fix- 
ture. Remember th? Weekly Ob- 
server. 

ONLY ONE DO 1.1. A i: A YEAR. 
fend for -ample eopi s.    Addres* 

TMK OBSERVES, 
Charlotte, X. O. 

WILMINGTON'   *   WEI. DON R R. 

AND BRANCHES. 

AMD I I.ORKXC'K  KAIL ROAD. 

Uoade 1 Sebedale. 

TRAINS ODIKO FOl'TII. 
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Train on ."-eotlanil Neck Branch Road 
leaves Wehion 3.40 p. m., Halifax 4.00 
p. m., arrives Scot land Neck at 4 o-'> i< 
o>.,Greenville 0.37 p. ni., Kin*ton 7.3", 
p. in. Returning, leaves Kin«tnn 7.J0 
a. m., Greenville 8.22 a. m. Arrivlnc 
Halifax at 11:00 H. ni . Weidon 11.20 am 

daily except Simdav. 
Trains on Washnigion Bran h leave 

Washington 7.00 a, ni., arrives Parmele 
8.40p. m.. Tarboro 9.50; returning 
leaves Tarboro 4.50 p. m.. Parmele 6.10 
p. m„ arrives Washington 7.35 p. m. 
Daily except Sunday. Connects with 
trains on Scotl nd Neck Branch. 

Train leaves Tarboro, N C, via Alt e- 
marlc <t Raleigh R. R. daily except Sun- 
day, at 5 00 p. m., Sunday 3 00 P. M: 
arrive Plymouth 9.20 P. M., 5.20 p. m. 
Returning leaves Plymouth daily eacep* 
Sunday, 5.30 a. m., Sunday 8.30 a *n., 
arrive Tarboro 10.25 a. m and 11.45 
a  in. 

Train on Midland N C Branch leave 
Goldsboro daily except Sunday. 6 05 a. 
m. a: riving Smithlield, 7 30 a. m. Re- 
retu.-ing leaves Smithlield, 8 00 a. m.; 
arrive a- Goldsboro. 9 30 a. m. 

Trains on Nashville Branch leaves 
Rocky Mount at 4.30 p. m., arrive 
Nashville i 05 p. in-. Spring Hope 5.30. 
S. m. Returning leaves Spring Hope 

00 a. m.. Nashville 8.35 a. n\. arrives 
»t Rocky Mount 90oa. m., dailvexcept 
Sunday. 

Trains on Lat 11 Branch, Florence R 
R. leaves I.atta 6.50 p. m., arrive Dun 
bar 8.00 p. m. Returning leave Dun 
bar 6 30 a. M. arrive Latta 8.00 a. m. 
Daily except Sunday. 

Train on Clinton Branch leaves War- 
aa« for Clinton daily, except Sunday 
at 11 00 a. in. Retiur.lng leave Clinton 
at 1.00 p. m.,comi''tingat Warsaw with 
matn line trains. 

TJ ain No. 78 makes close connection { 
at Weidon for all points North daily, all 
til via Richmond, and daily except 
Sunday via Portsmouth and Bay Line 
also at Rocky Mount with Norfolk A 
Carolina railroad for Norfolk daily and 
»II points North via Norfolk, daily ex 
eept Sunday. 

JOHN F. DIVINE, 
General Supf. 

J. R. KEN7.Y, Oen'l Manager. 
T. M. EMERSON, Traftc Manager. 

.«•*»* V****** 
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r means so much more tha:i\ 
1' you imagine—serious r rid "" 
riaal diseases re^-uit  from' 
1 trifling ailments neglected.' 
1    Don't piny v.ilb Nature's' 
i" greatest gift—health. 

The   Tobacco   Department. 
G onducted by O. L. Joyner, Proprietor Eastern Tobacco Warehouse 

4A  AJJCIENT HOUSE. 

Brown's 
Iron 

I Bitters 

If yruaic feciinjr. 
out oi sons, weak 
and ljcnerally ea- 
liausted, re* votis, 
have i»o a| I'ctile 
and can't worV, 
begin at once tak- 
ing tlic n'.ost relia- 
ble strcng'.lieiiing 
medicine,w Lnh is 
Brown s Iron Bet- 
ters. A few hot- 
ties cure—benefit 
comes from the 
very first liusc— tt 
won't stain your 
teeth, and it s 
pleasant to take. 

I 

It Cures 
Dyspepsia,      Kidney and Liver 

' Neuralgia,        Troubles, 
•Constipation, Bad Blood 

« Malaria, Nervous ailments ( 
Women's complaints. 

Get only the genuine—il has crossed red _ 
lines on the wrapper.    All others aie sub- ' 

. stitutes.   On receipt of two 2c. stamps we 
1 will send set of Ten Beautiful World's 
Fair Views and book—free. 
BROWN CHEMICAL CO.    BALTIMORE, MO. 

ESTABLISHED. 1875. 

AT THE 

OLD BRICK STORE 
I .FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BITS 

ing their year's supplies will Hud 
their interest toget our price? before pu. 
chasing elsewhere. Ourstock is complete 
n all its branches. 

PORK SIDES&SHniTLDERS. 
FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAfc. 

RICE. TEA. Ac. 

aiwitji at LOWEST MARKET PRICES. 

TOBACCO SNUFF A CIGARS 

we ouy direct from Manufacturers. e-.\x 
bling you 10 buy at one prolil. A '&T 
plete stock of 

FURNITURE 
always onuand an<i soldat prices losult 
the times. I'ur goods a rial I bouglil anil 
sold for CASH therefore, having no risk 
to tiin.wt -til at a close margin 

Respectfully, 

S. M. 3C'IIUI.T>., 

Oreenville. N. C 

This Reminds 

You every da} 

in the month of 

April that if 

you have 

your Printing done 

at the 

REFLECTOR 

JOB  -:- OFFICE. 

It will be done right, 

It will be done to style 

and it always suits. 

These points are 

well worth weighing 

Tobacco pliuts the farmers say 

are nuwgrowin? very rapidly. 

Mr   D.   M-   Edwards   says he 

intends competing for the $10000 

offered by the Conititution for the 

best acre of tobacco. 

A maideu lady in Newburg 

keeps a parrot which swears and 

a monkey waich chows tobacco. 

She says between the two she 

doesn't miss a husband very 

much Atchison Clbe. 

Rare old Ben Johnson in his 

time s:iid : "Tobacco, I do as- 

sert, and will affirm before any 

court in Christendom, or before 

any p-inca iu Europe, to be the 

most sovereign and precious 

plant that ever the earth tender- 

ed to the nse of man." 

Mr. W.   F.   Mewborn   came  np 

uud sold the fin t. load  of his to- 

bacco crop a few days ago.  When 

asked if he had any more at home 

he said yes, aud some of the buy- 

ers  offered to   go  out there and 

buy it.    He told    them   that   he 

would not likely sell  to   them   if 

they weul, that he prefered bring- 

ing  his tobacco   to   market  and 

selling it at public sale and  open 

competition.    If every t>atron   of 

the  (Jreenville   market   was  like 

Mr.    Mewborn    we   would give 

more general satisfaction in sales 

a-d soou have the best market in 

the State- Why ? because it would 

do away with cut throat competi- 

tion and put every farmer's tobac- 

co ou the same footing and second, 

the  piiz> louse   light   is   decep 

tive and the buyer or seller cau 

more easily be fooled, aud   thiid, 

and    most   important,      tobacco 

bought by   buyer  or   warehouse- 

man unless offered on   warehouse 

floor will naturally and necessarily 

be rnn, piked as we call il", higher 

than any tobacco  in   which   they 

have taken no risk and as a i e.-ul: 

tobacco that actually is not worth 

over   10   cts   will    many     times 

be bought in by the original pur- 

chaser at from 11   to   i-'h cts,   he 

takiiiLr the  chances   cf   possibly 

working it off on   some   one   else 

at these false figures.    The   con 

squence of this is not the loss the 

buyer snstaiues but the false   im- 

pression   left   upon   the   farmer 

whose tobacco  is  being sold  at 

public   sale and   which although 

just as good does not bring with- 

in 15 aud sometimes 20 per  cent, 

of the price of the pile just   side 

of it-    In this instance   not   only 

the   warehouse   but    the    entire 

market is damaged because farm- 

ers are just as intelligent as other 

people   and know the  difference 

ou the price of  tobacco,   but   are 

not supposed to kuow  and don't 

know that the tobacco bought  in 

at such prices already belongs to 

the iiu'ii who buys it in  on  sale. 

of his greatness. King) are un- 

grateful. When his greatness 

eonld no longer serve the king he 

was banished so that the people of 

Franca could forget him and his 

glory. He wandered on and ou 

over sees and mountains. He lost 

his way one day; weary, faint and 

hopeless, he threw himself under 

the shade of a tree to die. Bis 

despairing dirge was: 'God and 

man have deserted me; let me die 

and forget.' He slept, lie dream- 

ed a strange, enchantin » dream- 

A Peri, with soft brown eyes, 

brown hair aud all the sensuous 

grace of peifect womanhood knelt 

over him, aud kissed his brow 

with fervent love and passion. 'I 

am the Peri of Paridise,' she 

whispered. *In my domain all 

men nre happy, loving. peaceful- 

God loves all men. Look to na- 

ture for the .solaces of grief, pain 

and sorrow. I will crown you with 

the leaf that is planted by the gods 

of content in the spring of the year 

and gathered in the fi.st dew of 

the autumn months; the gods 

press it to their hearts for many 

months before they offer it as the 

elixir of joy to mortal man.'   The j 

Built In New York City In the 
Colony Days. 

tfCRAI' B00K& 

A Xjlbmry of One Hundred 
Twerty-F've of Them. 

and 

Tr..-y Treat   of   M+mj Important   Subjects 
■ nil   Are a   Bourre of   Mui-h   J'leat- 

ure   to   the   Man Who 
Made Them. 

II 11   Clone Opoa   the   r.ronnd IVhere the 
Flr.t   Blood   of    the   KeTolotloa 

Was Shed—Irvtaa; Wae Bon 
Acrom. the Street. 

Several decades previous to the 
revolution, when the Sons of Liberty 
were struggling to arouse the citi- 
zens of New York city to a sense of 
the indignity that was being heaped 
upon them by the British govern- 
ment, the city sold lots on what is 
now William street to enterprising 
citizens, who agreed to erect houses 
of two or three stories on them. Of 
the houses built at this time, or, at 
any time previous, during the early 
days of New Amsterdam, the oldest 
now standing is a quaint, three- 
story brick structure at 122 William 
street. 

The house, which has changed in 
appearance but little since it was 
first built, is owned by Thomas B. 
Guilford. of Toms River, N. J., by 
whose ancestor, Samuel Guilford, it 
was purchased from its builders in 
1773. Prior to that year nothing of 
the owner of the place is known, for 
the records of transfer have long 
since crumbled to dust, and nothing 
now remains of the original builders 
but   Ihe   queer-looking   house,   the 

- ,        . bricks of   which  have  outlived   the 
ntensity of joy awoke my ances | sons and K,eat-grandsons of the men 

t.>r.    He sighed when he realized   whose hands laid them. 

In revolutionary times the site of that the Peri's kiss was a dream. 

He placed his hand npon his brow 

aud found that it was crownless. 

He was silent. God whispers; a 

strange aroma fills the air. Many 

plants of large spreading leaves, 

studded with dew, are spread 

around him.    He eagerly plucked 

122 William street was the summit 
of what was known as Golden Hill. 
It was on this piece of historic ground 
that the first blood of the colonists 
was shed, for the battle of Golden 
Hill, in which an old Quaker was bad- 
ly wounded by the British soldiers, 
occurred about two months previous 
to the famous massacre of the citi- 
zens on   the  Boston  common. 

root,    branches   and  leaves  and, 
ii...„t n. -     i.- i_ . , [ zens on  the Boston common.    The 
hrust them m  his  pockets and ; battle UMk place directly bphind m 

bosom. One tender branch he William street, aud the house at that 

placed nest to his heart, for he , time was an old one, and had been 

hoped to again dream of his Peri. ! use<^ as a tavern. Later on it be- 

Once more he wandered,   searoh- I came the rendezvous of Washington, 

ing for peace and rest.    Footsore ! ^yf^w ron
t?1I

eu
f
bf1

n' Ge"' Put" 
a ...     i . ' nam' an" later still of the notorious 

and heartsick, he  sat   ou   a  tree; Capt.  Kidd, Marshall  Cunningham 

that bad been hurled to the ecrth | aud   Benedict   Arnold. 

by a windstorm. He took from 

his bosom the green leaves that 

he had   placed  over   his   heart. 

Cotton and Tobacco. 

The Carolina Farmer, of Flor- 

ence, S- C, prints a statement of 

the ft*rm operations of Mr- Smilie 

A- Gregg, of that town, foi the 

year 1894. Mr. Gregg cultivated 

257 acres, of which 116 were in 

cotton, 11C in corn and 25 in to- 

b»cco. The prices realized, the 

cost of production and the profits 

on the throe crop* ware as fol 

lows : 

UG acres orcolton,52.018 pounds 
at 5J cents, »-'.>:U;.<o 

116 acics of corn. 1.400 bushels 
al 60 cents, 640.00 

♦3,480.4" 
Cost of milking ucrn "ndcolton 2,361.38 

For more 
than one hundred years the unpre- 
tentious little building was buried 
in oblivion, between the walls of big 

..,.        ,     . , . i commercial houses that were built 
They had turned a  deep  brown,  aroun<1 |t) and had aatMag t(( djsUn. 

and were soft and pliable. In an- . guish it from its modern neighbors 

ger he threw them into tho tire he [ but its antique appearance. The 

had built- A mist arose. The bouse is built of brick imported from 

Peri was at his side. VV hat dreams Holland, laid in cement that is as im- 

ofdt-li.'ht' . perishable as the bricks themselves. 
. The roof is slanting, with two attic 

'•At   last my    ancestor   awoke,   windows running out to its edge, and 

All pain, despair and sorrow   had   'he building, taken as a whole, is a 

disappeared.    He  knew   that  he   Perfe=t type of what a New York 

could always snmmou his Peri tol'T"'   the evolutionary period 
, .     ..      .... ... .       looked like. 
his side while he could  burn   in- 

cense sweet from the leaves that 

grew in her g irdea of paradise. 

To cultivate them became a labor 

of love with him. Wheu he suc- 

ceeded he cailed them Perique, 

which he said meant a source of 

nneiidmg strength and joy." 

IN   SUNNY   MEXICO. 

Lads and  Lasses Have  Few  Pats, But 
All Know the Mule. 

As in most houses that were 
erected during the early days of 

New York, 122 William street has in 
the basement two of the famous 
Butch ovens which were the house 
anchors and pride of the Knicker- 
bockers. The kitchen, in the base- 
ment, is built after the English mod- 
els, with an immense mantel elabor- 
ately inlaid with tiles or porcelain, 
ab^ut six inches square, each 
tile containing some historic, re 
ligious or secular event. The illus- 

trations on  these tiles are almost 
The children of Mexico, according   obliterated now, but a few of them 

to the Pall Mall Budget, have not 
over many pets. But they all have 
familiar acquaintance with the typ- 
ical Mcxicau domestic animal. Al- 
most the poorest Mexican family has 
its mule. Save among the rich, the 
largest family rarely has but one 
such ste«»d. Mexican families are 
not, as a rule, small, and the family 

still remain. The most striking fea- 
ture of the building is its tall chim- 
ney tower, built also of Holland 
brick. This small pile has withstood 
the storms and shocks of almost two 
centuries, and, with the exception of 
two or three small patches, made 
recently, is as firm and fit for use to- 
day as it was when the Sons of Lib- 

Deduct vain ■ of cvn not sold 

Profits on cotton 
25 acres in toVicc-i, 24,410  lbs. 

♦M35.0J 
840.00 

1295.03 

sold for 
Expenses of making tobacco 

•2.528 26 
1,000.25 

Profit on tobocco 

Profit on cotton 
Total profit 

Mr.    Gregg  says: 

see from this  resume 

$1,529.00 

29J.02 
$1,824.02. 

"You   will 
that theie 

in any sort 

of work, but 

tDove all things in 

was only $9,95.02 profit on 116 

acres of cotton and $1,529 on 25 

acres of tobacco. 1 would not 

mislead any one by the above, 

but wonld say to ill beginners to 

start with a small acreage of to 

bacco and increase when they 

have learned to cure, grade and 

other necessary knowledge, which 

they will have to acquire by plant- 

ing tobacco." 

mule is perpetually called upon to erty were battling for the independ- 
carry burdens  that are enough to ence of our republic, 

sour   the   disposition   of  a sweet- ' The ancient structure has stood 
tempered   animal.     White   mules, for years, a monument to the stabil- 
with black faces, aud mules of every ity of the workmanship of the colon- 
or any mulish color or combination ists, and its life might have endured 
of colors are always on the move in in obscurity for another half century 
Mexico.    You  will see them in the but for the formation of the Military 
city streets and they will effectually and   Naval   Order   of   the   United 

save you from being lonely when you States,  an ' organization   that   has 
tramp   the   country   byways.    The lately been formed, composed of the 
destination of a Mexican mule is— 

ten to one—the church or the 
market. 

If the Mexican babies be half well- 
born and half well-housed they pay 
the birds with songs for songs. 
This is the uuique custom: When 
day first breaks into bedrooms of a 
Mexican house (and she breaks in 
very early, partly because Mexico is 

direct descendants of revolution- 
ary officers and commissioned 
officers in the war of 1812, the war 
with Tripoli and the Mexican war. 

This society held its first meeting 
recently in the ancient building, 
which is now used as a table d'bote 
restaurant, and it is the intention of 
the order to buy the building and 
erect a clubhouse in the rear, on the 

where Mexico is, and partly because '■ very spot where the first blood of the 
the low houses have an abundance of ! colonists was shed. 
windows)—when, for these two rea- 
sons, the sun does make so early an 
entrance, the head of the house gal- 

Another point that adds to the in- 
terest of the building is its proximity 
to the birthplace of Washington Irv- 

An Arcadian Legend of Peripue 
Tobacco. 

Perique tobacco can only be 

raised in a small area of St. James 

Parish, La. Its growth is under 

the exclusive control of the Arca- 

dians, who inherited Ihe secret of 

its proper cultivation as a sacred 

legacy from their French anees 

tors, says Mr. Isidore Hernsheira 

of S. Hernsheira Bros. & Co., in 

an interview with a New Orleans 

Item reporter, and one of the le 

gends old Arcadians are fond of 

tolling is as follows: "One of my 

ancestors was a man great in war, 

great in letters, exeat in all things 

Your Job Printing-)w*lm*ken,,m **••*•  H* ,ovo<i 

°    France, and gave to her the effort- 

Ian try welcomes it by leaping out of I ing, who was born directly across 
bed. If he is very old or feeble, he, 
at least, manages to lift himself 
from his pillow, and he begins to 
sing a song—a hymn of morning 
praise. If a priest is staying In the 
house, then that priest starts the 
vocal symphony. Nowhere in the 
western world is the Christian re- 
ligion so devoutly discipled as it is 
in Mexico. Nowhere, save in Spain, 
is Roman Catholicism so stanchly 
established as it is in Mexico. 

The Mexican babies learn to tell 
,their beads long before they know 
the names of the many brilliant 
flowers that tangle about their 
brown feet. But whether the spirit- 
ual or the physical father of the 
household starts the morning hymn, 
all the household catches it up, and 

the wife, the grown -children, 
the half-grown childrer, the tod- 
dling babies, and, last, but not even 

in Mexico least, servants, catch the 
sweetly-worded but simple-melodied' 
song, and out beyond the cabin, 
the adobe hut, or the richly-carved 
palace, the hewers of Mexican wood, 

the drawers of Mexican water, the 
tenders of Mexican grains and of 
Mexican flowers, join in the morning 

chorus. But sweetest of all those 
sweet Mexican notes ring the treble 
aotea of the baby Mexican voioa. 

Thousands of rheamntlsm have been 
cuaedby Hool'sSu-Raparilli. This Is 
abundant reason tor 4>elief t a~ it will 
cure you 

the street from it.—N. Y. Times. 

Persevered and Got a Quarter. 

Repartee is a valuable lesson, as 
one of the out-of-t he-el bow cherubs 
who have been doing praiseworthy 
service in sweeping the crossings 
since slush has made walking a mis- 
ery, found out, says a Washington 
paper. 

"Please, marm, gimme a little 
penny?" and he held out a grimy 
hand to a woman of benign aspect 
who was passing. She shook her 
head and went on, but the persever- 
ing child followed her. "Only a lit- 
tle penny, please, marm." "But, 

my child, I haven't a little penny," 
the woman explained. 

"Th^en," said the cherub, with a 
merry twinkle in his eyes, "a bin* 
quarter will do," and he got it 

Knights of the Kaeoabiei. 
The State Commander writes us 

from Lincoln, Neb., u- folfowg j "After 

trying other medicines for whnt fecmed 

to be a very obstioate cough in our two 
children we tried Dr. Kings Sew Dis- 
covery and at the end of two days the 
oongh entirely left them. We will not 

bewit'ioiitlt hereafter, as, cur expert 

lence proves that it ciues where al 
other remedies fall.'— Slgnen F. W. 
Steven*, State Com'— iVIiy not give this 
great medicine a trial, as It iB guaranteed 
and trial bottele ar« free at John L. 
Wo***'. DrurBto e. 

Mr. S. Thernton K. Prime, of 

Dwight, III., in writing' to the Chi- 
cago Record on the subject of scrap 

hooks says: 

"I might be called a scrap-book 
fiend. I commenced making scrap 

books when I was a young man 
and have continued for the last 
thirty years making them. There 
arc I think to-day few pleasures 
of my life so dear to me as look- 
ing over the books 1 have made 
or commencing new ones. 1 will toll 
you a few facts about my collec- 
tion. To-day they number over 

one hundred and twenty-five vol- 
umes. I was twenty-one years of 
age when I made my first scrap 
book, and recently I had it bound In 

rod calf with marble covers. This 
book I made in New York city. I i 
1858 I came west and located iu this 
village. I always had a great weak- 
ness for cutting out of newspapers 
every article bearing upon subjects 
in which I was interested. I still 
keep up the practice. 

"In the 60s the tariff question 
was very largely discussed in our 
newspapers. I accumulated a vast 
amount of stuff on the subject, 
classified it so I had enough matter 
U> make forty volumes fourteen 
Inches long and sixteen inches wide 
on every subject connoted with the 
tariff question. Then came along 
w'lat was known as 'the granger 
war.' I took an active part in that 
upheaval, and preserved as far as I 
Was able all the material, historical 
and dbcussional. These records 
when made up filled over ton vol- 
umes of one hundred pages each. 
Tile drainage then occupied my_at- 
tention, and I have four volumes of 

what was then (1870) one of the 
most prominent practically dis- 
cussed topics interesting (he farm- 
ers of Illinois. Every newspaper in 
Chicago had something to say as to 
the good results which were sure to 
follow from the use of tile drainage, 
and as timo progressed the sequel 
proved that we were correct. These 
books are particularly interesting to 
mo. This era in the' history of our 
state was quite an epoch and went 
to show what the press could do in 
the way of improving the county 
by means of publishing, discussing 
and agitating questions of a prac- 
tical character. I was always inter- 
ested in the crops. How else could 
I be if I lived on a farm and tried to 
grow crops, but generally made my 
living off of it? You would hardly 
believe it when I tell you that I have 
now on my shelves thirty-four vol- 
umes of three hundred pages each 
filled with crop records of every day 
of the year from 1882 until the pres- 
ent time. 

"But my daily recreations, and I 
might say with equal propriety my 
recreation by night, are illustrated 
scrap books of art at home and 
abroad. My theatrical scrap books, 
which I never tire of goiug over and 
compiling and arrangiug are my 
heart's delight. These number twen- 
ty-two volumes. I also keep large 
portfolios in which from time to 
time I put all my pictures, which 
ultimately I expect to make into 
books. I look back at my first pic- 
torial scrap book and sec how small 

were its beginnings aud to what 
proportions they have now reached, 
aud think how true is the adage: 
'Never despise the day of small 
things.' My present fad is the 
'stage.' My collections, first, cover 
this country, then come Paris, Lon- 
don and Berlin. I have always kept 
my theatrical programmes. I paste 
them into my books, with criticisms 
and pictures of the actors aud the 
plays as far as I am able to get hold 
of them. 

"I have now a cheap cover made 
to hold the books while I make them, 
and then after they are finished have 
them bound up substantially and in 
uniform binding. I found that 1 
wore out the books more in mak- 
ing them Hian I did in usiug 

them. A good paste is a very 
important essential to making a 
successful scrap book so far as its 
general appearance is concerned. 
There is a great tendency for the 
pages to curl up, spoiling entirely 
the looks of the volume. I have 
found that starch, say two table- 
spoonfuls boiled with the white of an 
egg, makes the best paste I have 
ever used, and since using it the 
leaves of all my books made after 
this recipe retain a smooth and 
sightly appearance. 

"I am a great believer iu a scrap 
book. From many points of view it 
Is better than an encyclopedia. 1 
have during my life induced many of 
my friends to commence making 
scrap books. They all tell me that 
they find these books a spring of 
never-ending joy aud a lasting pleas- 
ure. They certainly fill a long-felt 
want, particularly in the lives of 
those whose tastes run in the direc- 

tion of mine." 

- -'.rjity8gsa£^-a»&^ ■ *" 

The grandest outdoor cporti! rycihvr; tne bet bicycle L a Victor, 
made in the largest and Gacst bicycle i>!:::t in the world. 

B-I3TON. 

OVERMAN WH5EL CO, 
Makers of Victor Bicyci^a a~i Athlttifl Goods. 

NSW   YOF.K. 

p'-i-:-; COAST 
RAN   rn#ajrir-r» PORTI ■wn 

The Best SbOM 

W.L DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE J FiTFM 

K1N& 
Over One Mil-lop re*»h> weir tn« 

W. L. Douglas $3 and %A Shoes. 
^ All OBI Riorn me rqanllr MfUfect*rf. 
Th. j Rive tr).- best Vdl.of. •■ tl.c IIHI-»V. 

The v ,'i|:;,il t i-t-,111 Fhues in Kyi© and flt. 
Their v'faring qusli: >e* are un*nrpaitsrd. 

The prlc** ire rnlform    stairped on wle. 
From Si u» *i »A.'i-.i ».»er other makm. • 

If TOUT ■Htaff ciannotsui.pl) JoOWec 

95,84,$3.00 Ordo-aa.FrMck 
ti"nmrilct. ( nlf nnii   Kiivi7«o. 
83. SO Police Shoes- 3 soles. 

82.60 and 82 Workmgmee't. 
2*81.75 Bey. IchoH ShM* 

ladles'$3, $2.50. $2 and SI.7k 
jour dealer Cftnnot utipply 
'ou, wrlto for catalogue. 

W. L. Douglas. 
BrocklOD. Man* 

R. L. Davis & Bio., Farniville, N. C7 
It. .1. Col b, 

PlltCo., N. C. 
C. (,'. Col.b. 

i hi Co.. N\ C. 
■loghiia Skinner. 

Pwqmnana, <'c. N-C. 

COBB BROS & CO, 
-AND 

Commission Merchants 
FAYETTE STREET NORFOLK, VA 

aST'Consigntn^nts and Oorresnon.lence Solicited. 

FEOL ABLE. 
-IS STILl. AT THE FRONT tt l'l II A COMI'EI.TE LINE- 

pOKTV YEARS EXPKItlENCE Im* taught  mc ii :it the beat Is the cheaprat 

Hemp Bore, Building Llme,Cacanber Pumps, Farming Implement*, ami every 
ting neceasary for -Millers. Uerhanlca and general how purposes, aa well as 
Clothing, Hat*. Shoes. I.ailies Dreaa <ioods I have rlwnya on hand. Am head 
quarters for Heavy Groceries, and Jobbing agent for Clark's O. N. T. Spoo' 
Cotton, ami keep courteous and attentive clerk i. 

MtFRED FORBES, 
GREEN VrILLE. N. C 

GREENVILLE 

NILE At'ADLOY, 
GREENVILLE,   N. C. 

The next Session of th's School will 
begin on Tuesday the 4ih day of Sep- 
tember, and continue •!'' weeks. 

HERBERT EDMONDS' 
T0NS0R1AL  PARLORS 

Under Opeia House, 

GREENVILLE,     : K.O. 

Call   in when \ou want nooil  work 

TF.HMS  1'EK  MONTH. 

Primary English 
Intermediate Enj 
Higher EnglUh 
Languages (each) 

li.-li 
i-l.CX) 
62.00 
•8.00 
81.(0 

ATLANTIC* NORTH (AROI.IX 
fi R. R.    TIMETABLE. 

In EiiVct December Mb, 1S9.. 

'I he instruction will continue through.. GOING KAST. 
Discipline mild out firm.   If necessary 
an additional teacher will be employed:. 
Satisfaction gnaianteed When pupil4 
enter early and attend regularly. For 
further informal Ion a| ply to 

W. B. RACSOALE. Prin. 
C. 1831. 

GOING WEST 

I'as.   ,i   ily 
Kx Sun.' 

Ar. 

An; 

Lv. 

P 

STATION'S 
Paf-. Dully 

Ex  Sun, 

01D DOMINION LINE. 

M. P.  M. 
;i 20  Goldsboro 

25' 4 30   Kinatou 
."0j S 68   Xewbcru 
-8   7 33. MorehMCity 

M.IP. M.| 

1 Ar. Lv. 

A- M A. M. 
11 (0 
9 48 0 4 
8 17 8 2 
C 42 G 3 
A. M. A.M 

Train 4 connects with Wilmington 4 
tt'cldon train bound North, leaving 
Goldaboro 11:35 s, m.. and with R.&lt. 
I rain West, leaving Goldsboro2 35 p.m 

TARBIYER SERVICE 
Steamers leave Washington for Gie-n 

ville and Tsfborc touching at all Ian l 
ings on Tar River Wondav. Wednesday 
and Friday at C A. M. 

Returning K-ave Tarboro it 5 A. M. 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
Greenville 10 A.M.same da\s. 

These departures sreral-jvet to st-ge 
of water on T*r River. 

Old Bank Notes. 

Tho B ik of England has in Its 
possession a bank note dated Decem- 
ber 19, 1699, for £555. It was printed 
from an engraved plate, but had 
blauk spaces for the amount, date, 
number and signature. Across it 
are written ten memoranda showing 
that it was repaid in three install- 
ments. In appearance it is not al- 
together unlike the modern note. In 
the bank library is auother note, for 
£25, which was not presented for 111 
years. Another curiosity, said to be 
unique, is a noto for no less than 
£1,000,000 dated 1782. 

Dresa in the Harem. 

The clothing of the women of the 
sultan of Turkey oosts $7,500,000 a 
year, so it is said. 

. Bucal-n -a at olcs Sain. 
The best Salve In the world for Cuts 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Fever Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Sklu Krtip 
tion*, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satlsfaction or money refunded 
Priee 25 oenU per box. For aale by 
Totan L. Wootfcn, Dr*«Hst. 

fncctinpat "Vasningtou wlib Mean - 
ers of Tilt Norfolk, Newbcnand tt ash- 
Intrton direct line for Norfolk, Ball In ore 
Philadelphia. New Ycrk and Boston. 

Shippers should or-'.er their goods 
marked via "Old Dominion Line"' fr>m 
New York. "Clyde Line"' from Phila- 
elphin "Roanoke, Norfolk & Balti. 
more Steamboat Company" from Haiti 
more. "Merchants & MinersI inc'Trora 
Boston. 

JNO. MYERS" SON. Agent, 
Wssbjngton N. « 

J. J. CHERRY, Agent, 
Grr«-aville. N.C. 

PATENTS 
.—<Ntt( and Trade-Marl:t obtained and all PM- 

>ntbusinei»conducteJfor MODCRATC Fees. 
OunOrricc is OPPOSITE U. S. PATENT Ornct 
andwecariKcurc patent in ic;» tune tiiaa Uuwc 
remote from Washington. 

_ Scad model, drawing or phnlo., with descrip- 
tion.     We advise, if patemaUe or not, fres of 1 charge.    ' 

:   A PAH 
Our fee not due t.II patent is secured. 

« r«M»HLCT, ** How to Obtain Patents," with 
cost of same m the U. S. and foreign countries 
sent free.     Address, 

C.A.SNOW&CO. 
i   OPS*. PATENT OFFICE. WASHINGTON. D. C. 

WE WANT TOUR ORDERS FOR 

OHRISTMAN'S 

OINTMENT 

We will fill them QUICK ! 
We will fill them CHEAP! 

We will fill them WELL! 

Rough Heart Framing, : : ■ $9.0 
Rough Sup Framing, : : ; : $7.0 
Rough sap Hoards,under 10 Inehes $6.5 
Rough Sap Hoards, 10 & 12 inches, $7.0 

-O- 

TRADE MARK 

Wait .10 days for our Planing Mill and 
we will furnish you Dressed Lumber 
as hcrtofore. 

Wood delivered to  your door for 5ft 
cents a load. 

Terms cash. 

Thanking you for past patronage, 

,'i 1 I :• 

• iRKKNVILLK N. C. Tor lb Cure of all Skin Siseees 
This Prepaialion has oeen In use over 

nfty years, and wherever know has 
been in steady demand. It has been en- 
dorsed by the leading physicians all over 
„hecountry, and haseffected cures where 
all other remedies, with the attention of 
tho most experienced physicians, have 
for years failed. This Ointment is of 
lone standing and the high reputation 
which it has obtained is owing entirely 
jo Its own efflcaoy, as but little eftort Iw 
ever been made to bring it before the 

&S yh^Zl 'KPsS' E&3 X83*&% hands 7or tended   to.     Address  all   orders  "<>. oollection ghB/|imve pM>m£ atI„nt|on, 
oominnnlcatioiis to TJJAN 1 g«t|,factlon guaranteed.   1 solicit ye»r 

erwirtWH, e i »**Tm,"e,!- 

HENRY mimm, 
Real Estate 

and 
Rental Agent. 

Houses and lots for Rent or for Sals 


